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Chamber of Commerce Aged Pioneer Passes
to  the Great BeyondBy the Secretary

We did not secure the district con
vention o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, but we brought home 
the bacon on the annual convention

Uncle Jack Coble, 8t>, one of the 
most highly respected citizens, as 

pioneers, who has
o f rural _ mad carriers of the 18th'
Congressional District, winning out'

/ith Chock-

over Amarillo by two votes. The con
vention will be held on next May 30. 
Claude Jones, J. O. Kinney and J. H. 
Carpenter w-ere in attendance from 
Brownfield. All of them had a vote 
and saved the day for us. O f course 
it is quite a w-hile before we are to 
entertain the carriers, but a program

Hamilton and family for the past 
several years, passed away .Sunday 
afternoon at G:30. Uncle Jack had 
been getting gradually more feeble 
for the past few years, but had been 
unusually ill for the past several 
weeks.

Funeral services were conducted at
. , , , the BaptLst church Monday afternoon

of entertainment will be prepared forj 2:30 by the pastor. Rev. E. V. 
them that will at least equal that o f immediatelv
hloydada. • ,1 in the Brownfield cemetery.

The Ln,ted States Department o f, Fayette-
Agriculture places the number of, C., January 22, 1842, where
milk cows ,n Texas as being 936.000., ^^^hood. At the age of
and one o f the foremost authorities 
on the dairy industry of the State,
says that less than 7,000 o f them 
would be considered as milk cows in 
the real dairying centers of the

19 he entered the services o f the
Confederacy, and served with dis-

I tinction with a North Carolina regi-
j ment throughout the war. It is our

, ,T • , understanding that Uncle Jack never
North. Up in Wisconsin, nothing less
than SIX gallons IS considered as a, Lee’s surrender in Virginia, but came 
mi k cow with a butter production o f j Texa.s, and settled in

not less ban three hundred pounds. where he helped to
Good bulls are the solution of the: ^^^p^^^agger and win back
dairy cow problem 1 , 1  our conuty as
well as others, .\gent Davis says 
that he is going to undertake to or
ganize several bull circles over the 
county.

The Fourth o f July Barbecue still

supremacy. There he met and mar
ried his first wife, who only lived a 

( few years. He married again and a 
: boy was born to this union, but both

, . , . , have been dead for 34 vears, after
hangs, in the balances as not enough
cash has been raised to put it over.jg^..^^
Chris Quante and the writer are
mg to do some close figuring thisu.^^^
week and if  we think that there isLou^tv and purcha.se,! considerable 
any chance o f making the Rrade,-we '^ut sold it and came to Tern-
will get out and shell the woods and] when it first begin to
get some subscriptions increased. |
Practically every one who was 
preached, agreed lo assist and 
erases in amounts are what we will be

County Agents Column
By R. B. Davis, Agent

NOTICE TO 4 H CLUB MEMBERS
i y .• J-* '

'-•Ml boys who wish to trv out for

Destructive Hail Visits Town Full of Club Boys 
Meadow Section and Girls Tuesday

One o f the most ilestructive hails
the Ten-v Countv grain and livestock'*" <‘<*unty, area

covered considered, visite,! the Mea-
o’clock

last Sunday evening, aiitl |>ractically

teams report at the Countv .Agents
office Salunlay evening at ' 2 P. m . ' |b'w tra.le ter, itory about 3 
Bring a-pencil ali,l pocket note hook.

R. B. Davis, C,>. Agent.

R. B. Davis an,l T. L. Verner made 
a trip to Arlington la.st week to se
lect the jiigs for the Terry'Coqnty 
pig club Imys. They were favorably 
impresse,! w-ith the quality o f hogs 
that are bred on the Lillard Farms. 
Forty-nine Poland * China, twenty- 
three Duroc Jersey aftd two Hamp
shire pigs w-ere selected for the club 
boys o f this section. Thi.s is not only 
the large.st shipment o f pigs to club 
members but according to Mr. Lil
lard they are without doubt the best

B ^  Crowds Here 
Saturday Despite Mud

ruineil all the crops in its path. How- 
,‘ver, we heard of some farmers in the 
path of the hail storm who received 
a big rain in advance of the hail 
w-hich cowreil 9p and protected their 
young growing crops and were saved 
from having to replant, hut the ma
jority were ab.solutely hailed out.

Rudolph Moorhead, druggist of 
Meadow was down Tuesday morning 
and informed us that the hail cloud 
followed a big rain cloud, and in Mea
dow the sun was shining while the 
hail was falling. He reported that 
some o f the hail stones were as large

bred pigs, as a group, of any ship-, as hen eggs, and beat out the tops of 
mept that has ever been made. The two cars standing in front of the 
sires of these pigs have repeatedly | drug store. Ow ing to the fact that 
won the grand championships at such no w-ind .scarcely was blowing, w in-
fairs as the Dallas Fair, Missouri 
State Fairs and other big shows. 
Terry comity through her club meni-

dows were saved from being broken 
out. How-ever, many house-s had the 
west side o f their roofs riddled, an,I

bers now- has a stock o f hugs that if-arc being reroofe,! or patche,! up.

Tuesday was a gala day for the 
farm boys and girls o f Terry county 
who belong to the pig clubs f,.r they 
had o in e  t,> town after their pigs, i 
and believe us, they were in a hurry] 
to legist,-!- and s,-e th,- pig they aimed 
to ,-arry hoim- to make something of, 
just in a f,-w months. The County 
.\g, nl, H. |{. Davis, acconi|)unie,l by 
T. E. Ve rn, r, of the Mea,low ountry, 
one ,»f thi- be.st ju,lges of swine in 
the county, went to Arlington the lat
ter pait ,)f the week where they sc- 
!,-cte,l 71 nice pigs from the Lillard 
her,ls. Th,-y arrived in a car Mon- 
,lay afternoon an schedule, and were 
,listributed out Tuesday afternoon.

.'',ime of the boys and girls brought 
the cash ,»r check f,»r their pig, but 
many of  them signed notes to the 
local banks for funds with which to 
purchase the pigs. They brought dad 
along to go ,»n the note with them, 
and they sure hurried the old man 
ariuin,! in order that they would 
have an early pick o f the herd.

At noon a luncheon of sandwiches 
ami pop were serve,! to these fine

t-aken care of will put the county onj Neighbors on each si,le of the strip j y,)ung men and women by the busi
the hog map and these b,>ys are the! which w-as about a mile l,)ng and

reache,! from about six miles west of
n ,. s men o f the city w ith Secretary 
.1. E. Shelt,ui of the chamber o f com- 
im rce in charge. Directly after lunch 
th,‘ ,hawing for the pigs occured.

These pigs all have the register tag 
ears, an,l their progenit(>rs

after this time. Back in 1916 and

attract attention, and two years be- 
"P" I fore it became an organized county. 
*"■ He soon entered the livery stable bus

iness here but with the advent of the 
railroa,! an,l autom,»biles, he sohl th<

before, it was an easy job to get outlgj^p the Higginbotham’ Bartlett Co.

ones to ,lo the job
The annual b,)>-s training course I Mea,low- ami into Lynn county ,iii llic 

will be hel,l at-Lubbock this year on'east, came with their filanters Tues- 
June 27-28. Training in judging of|,!ay morning, and Mr. Moorhea,! fig-
live st,>ck, tioultry ami grain are giv-'ured there were about five planters in th,-ir ears, an,l their 
en to the club b,>ys making the trip, i running in each fiehl Tues,lay m,.rn-jarc among the best in the Unite,! 
The county agent an,l club leader! ing. He reports that they have! Slate.s, thejefore, in a few years, 
have issucl their call t,i those inter-j plenty of  seed to replant. T, rry can be st<K-ke,i with the best
ested in ju,iging ami expect t,> begin! A shower o f rain with a litth* hog to h,- found. While n,»t fat, 
w,irking Saturday. Every boy who sprinkling of  small hail stones visited* they are miw- in g,iod living shape, 
is interested shouhl make a deter- Brow-nfield about the same time, but I ami stmid the long travel well, but in 
mined eff,irt to make the Terry coun-j no damage was reported outside the! just a few weeks you are going to
ly teams f,»r the hoys wh,) make lhe|Mea,l,)W- 
county teams will get to represent 
Terry county at A. & M. College this 
summer. The w-inning teams at this

section. A cio l norther | p<iti, e a big change f,ir the better in
blew up .Sunday aftern,»on, and c.n-j these pigs, an,l the boys and girls are 
tinued all day Monday, which is a 'g.iing to be glad to claim them.
g,m,l indication that other 

visite,1
sectmns, Ju,lge Neill yays, hpw-ever, that if

by hail.; the pcqile had not killed o ff all thecontest will get to represent Texa.s at north of us were
the National'Dairy Show and at Chi-j However, we have ha,l no reports to jack rabbits there w,»uld have been 

and raise several hundred dollars tojfQj. ^ lumber yard. Having enough! cago this fall. The winning team at that effect. "  '
pull o ff a barbecue or paj expenses of this w-orhl’s g,>o,ls t,> keep him the I the Nati,inal Dairy Show- will be sent
exhibits at fairs and the town was work and has. to Europ,- next summer. Judging
great deal .smaller than it is now, so 
it seems that it should not be a diffi-

made his home with the Hamiltons as
stated above, who were ol,l time Ea.st 

cult job to raise cash for either of fiends of his.
them now-, altho money is not quite!
so plentiful now as it was then. j  ^ny church or lodge that anvone was

It became rumored a few weeks
ago that we were not going to be 
served with natural gas and the w-rit-
cr more than half believed it, (b u t'^ ^ j 
would not admit it) as he has never 1 
been able to figure where the com
pany could get sufficient business to 
return any interest on the investment 
but just to be sure regarding the 
story, a letter was WTitten to the 
headquarters of the company and a 
reply has been received, which stated

teams offer the greate.st possibility of i M | 0 | | fir  p|||n |k O||| 
any teams that can be made. Both' *^**5“ * J  *  I l l U I I  
.Mr. Davis and Mr. Williams have |

Uncle Jack was never a member of I »»ade ju,lgii>g teams and with hard
work on the part of the Terry county] 
boys they expect t,i make some one 
work f,ii- the high hon,>rs that are be-' 
ing offered.

Visits Old Terr

n,i u.-e in importing a!' ’ hese hogs.
j .M.. Davis inf,irme,l us Wedne.sday 
' 1 'orning that everything went o ff 
nic-ly, hut there was n,it quite 

' enough pigs. Others will be supplied 
from h,mie henls.

man morally speaking. No one ever 
applied to this good old soul in need

I aim was turned aw-ay empty handed 
He was a friend of everyone, and 
everyone loved Uncle Jack. A man 
of his word, you need not be told 
twice, for everyone knew he meant 

j just what he said and aimed to let 
that be his course. No double cross
ing could come from him.

Thus has passed another of our
that they would be serving us before with the heartfelt re-
the expiration of time limit o f their ^^ets o f every old time citizen in the-

later thanfranchise, which is not 
December 1st this year. Pretty good 
nows for some of us “ Doubting 
Thomases.’ ’ It is now- up to us to be-

I ounty.

gin to figure on where the funds are
coming from with w-hich to pay for 
new stoves and connections.

Brownfield Girl is
Citizens who have visited other 

portions o f the state w’ithin the last 
few' days, bring back reports that 
the condition of crops in Terry Coun
ty are far superior to any other sec
tion that they saw-. County Agent,

Crowned Beauty Queen

School Population 
120 Over Last Year

One ,if the best rains in several 
years, judging by the way it fell, vis- 
ite,l Terry an,l the iieighb,o ing .''••iitli 
Plains ciunties Friday night, ,-ontin 
uing to drizzle up until about 8 A.M. 
,'saturday morning putting a ,leep s, a-

GIRL IS SERIOUSLY HURT
WHEN TEAM RUNS AW AY

.M iss Lois Light, the 18 year old 
daughter of .Mr. an,l Mrs. Lon Light 
who liv,- at New- Mo,ire west of O’- 
Donm-ll, was seriously injure,! Mon-

son in the- ground which will hast,-n ‘ '-‘ .v m,.i ning about nine thirty when
the growth of y,iung crops which are

i up to a fine staiul all over the county.
It is reported that Terry county as a 

In our roun,ls this week we visited "hole has the best stan,l of all crop.s 
the courthou.se and obtained the re-|i’' if-** history.
port o f the schola.stic census from The fii-st clou,l came up from the 
Judge Winston, which showed an in-] witN^*, slight electrical ,lis-
crease of 120 schola.stics over • 1927 i play. an,l beg-aif to sprinkle about 11 
in the county. The largest gains o’clock Friday night. A fter it raiiic,! “ Pen aii,l cutting the muscles in two. 
were made by Brownfield and, Mea- out, another .seemed to have forme,1 *■- C,>llins of this ciLv was
dow. There were 2216 scholastics 1 even further back in the northwest' immediately, who with Dr,

th,- team she w-as driving hitched to 
a two-row list,-r, b,-came frightened 
an,I ran aw-ay, throwing the young 
la,ly un,l,-r th,- pl,iw ami ,lragging her 
for ,)ver a half mil,- h,-for»- they were 
caught.

The pl,)W p,iint ha,l caught .Miss 
Light in the abdomen tearing it wi,le

The fact that it rained all Friday 
night, beginning about 11 P. M., un
til about eight or nine o’clock Sat
urday. did not deter the folks from 
coming to town. Well, • w'hat tl.se 
was there to d,i? It w-as decidedly 
too wet to get in the field, and the 
roa,ls by no,in were dry, and they 
just simply came to town, not only to 
see their frien,ls from various other 
Iiarts ,if the tra,le territory, but to do 
their week end .shopping.

The writer milled around with the 
farm folks quite a lot Saturday and 
from w-hat we could gather, some- 
rhing like the same amount o f rain 
fell all over Terry county, but Plains 
reported the bigge.st rain there in ten 
years. It is .said that the countrj'- 
side was simply flogded.v According 
to the g,ivernment gauge here, 1.50 
inches fell during the time, and about 
half an inch fell here Sunday after
noon.

.As stated above, these people w’ere 
trading. Collins Dry Goods Co., re
ported a very fine day with their big 
Clearance .Sale just opening, and all 
other merchants we talked with said 
they could ask f,ir nothing better. 
Everyb,idy was as busy as hunting 
dogs, but not too busy to stop and 
smile and congratulate one another 
and Terry county in general on the 
big rain the night before. Almost 
all ,if us also had to compare condi
tions last year and this, and then fin
ally have to admit there was no com
parison.

The sidewalks w-ere so crowded all 
afterno,in tbat passing w-as difficult, 
and cars were parked as thick as they 
could be on both sides and through 
the center all over the business sec
tion. But they just naturally come 
to Brownfield to trade, for no other 
place in this section offers quality 
goods at prices as low as they are 
f,iund in Brow-nfield.

S i i ^  at Hie Baptist 
Qmrch 3rd Sunday

last year as compared with 233]5 this and came over, raining for ab,iut six •''heppar,!, left at once for the scene 
year, as follows: hours in a slow w-ay, every ,lrop sink- accident.
Brownfield.. >57

Miss Mary Walker o f this city was 
recently crowned as the prettiest girl 
in John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville, which is a distinct credit n,it

Davis says that no part of the coun-j only to Mary, but a good advertise-j H arm ony______ __________________ 80 ment gauge in Brownfield, an,l will
try between here an,l Arlington, isinient for the town. She is a splendi,! Forrester _____ _ —  __ 105

Meadow'____ ___________________ 1 265
U n ion __________________   163
Gomez ________ _ _ ________  161
Tqk-io _  111
L a h ey ________________   73

ing mto our sandy loam .s,iil, to b, 
.stored in our ,leep rt-d subsoil t,i hobl 
the crops up under any reasimablc 
dry spell during July.

The fall was about one and one 
half inches acconling to the g,>vern-

as far advanced as we, except a small 
section o f Parker county has corn a 
little further along. This portion of 
the state usually about three weeks 
ahead o f us and as they have had a 
lot of rain it is rather strange that 
they do not lead in growth this year.

Petit Jurors Called 
For County Court

Happy ______________
Nee,I m o re ___
Prairie V’ i e w _______
Midwav _____  _____

For the June Term o f the County 
Court, to apear June 18th, 1928.

H. N. Key 
Jno. Chisholm 
W. P. Forbes 
W. S. Copeland 
Credc Gore 
Ben Donathan 
C. L. Hudgens 
R. C. Castleberry 
Y. F. Bow-Icy 
J. K. Cunningham 
H. D. Leach 
Sam Branch 
R. C. Burleson 
R. L. Gilmore 

, B. F. F inley 
” ~M . C. Chambliss

representative, but the town as well'Wellman 
as the surrounding country is simply j Johnson _ 
full of beauties, and who wants to 
move to a place where the girls and 
women are ugl^ .*

Miss Walker is not only a natural 
beauty of the rarest brunette type, 
but she is just as sweet as she is pret
ty. She never “ high hats’ ’ anyone, Pl,-asant Valley
but has a good word for the youngi st Poole __
to the eldest. This acounts for her Scudday___ . .
popularity at Tarleton. Not only j .Sawyer 
that, but w-e understand she made ex-i Harris _
cellent grades in school, and is there- Challis _____
fore popular w-ith her instructors as Wilson ___
•well as the student body who thusj 
honored her.

I f  the world was made up with the 
class o f girls to which Mary belongs, 
w'e would have no occasion to feel 
uneasy about the coming generation.

______________________ 91
_ . . ________ 69

Willow Wells _  27
Hunter ________    78

59

The girl was found to be in such a 
bad condition that she was rushed to 
Lubbock to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
acconipani«-d by Dr. Collins an,l mem- 
ber.s of the family. Mr. W. E. Guye 
drove th«* car. An operation was per- 
formeil and the la.-it report from Lub-

probably average about the same o v - , t h a t  she w-as resting w-ell 
er the entire county. Many sections| hopes for her recovery giv-
of the county, including Brownfield.!*'"- D Donnell Index, 
got another good shower .‘sunday a f
ternoon.

\

A  booster is all right so long as he 
sticks to his home town.

87
34
74
31
52
48

SENATE PASSES BOLLIES BILL
WASHINGTON, May .30.— A few

HOUSTON PREPARED TO
CARE FOR BIG CROWDS!

CARD OF THANKS

Total

Exisiting tourist camp facilities 
have been expanded to accomodate 
3,000 cars, or 10,000 persons. Two 
new- tourist camps are under con- 

29 jstruction with facilities for 5,000 cars 
_ 65 or 15,000 persons. These camps have 

—  _ __ 5. running water, bathing facilities and 
---------------1 sewerage. Many of them have cab-

2336 Jins and tents available.
j Therefore, the impression that 
Houston cannot adequately house all

Dan’ ’ at a Texas A. & M. football 
game, has coined a new campaign

We w-ish to thank our friends ami 
neighbors for the help and sympathy 
done or expressed during the last ill
ness and death of our dear old charge 
Uncle Jack Coble. We thank each ofi*^ "K "" Louis J. Wardlaw, 
you and pray that the Father may 
may rew-ard you in the .Sweet Bye and 
Bye if not on this earth.

Chock Hamilton and family

PUBLISHER CARTER
COINS NEW SLOGAN j visitors during the Democratic Con-

1 vention is entirely unfounded. Every 
FORT M ORTH, June 4. The Fort j w-ho comes to Houston during

Worth Star Telegram, jiublished by, this gathering, will be properly 
.Anion G. Carter, of Fort Worth, "h o  t,,,used and fed.
was reprimanded by Gov. Miriam A.j order to save time and secure
Ferguson for yelling “ Hurrah for the best of available rooms, w-e urge

Fort

those iilanning to attend the conven
tion to write The Housing Committee, 
Democratic Building, Houston, for

Money covers a multitude o f sins- 
and also buys a new automobile.

Worth candidate for governor; which reservation, and rooms will be a.ssign 
•s- ed immediately. I f  thi.s is done, the

“ We’ve had a w-oman for governor. 
We have a boy for governor.
Let’s have a man for governor.’’

The Herald ?1.00 per year. |

visitor who has written in advance 
for rooms will be conducted directly 
to his quarters with very little delay.

hours before adjournment the .Senate 
passed the Heflin bill, providing for 
the publication o f additional statistics 
on cotton by the Census Bureau. The 
measure is yet to be passed by the 
House.

It provhles for the publication of 
statistics on the <|uantity of linters 
and “ snaps and hollies’ ’ ginned, the 
report on linters to be siqiarated from 
the figures on the latter and both re
ports s<‘parate from other cotton sta
tistics published by the Census Bu
reau.

.''enator Mayfiebl’s bill for the reg
ulation of transactions on cotton seed 
<il futures exchanges was reached 

IwTe on the Senate calendar Tuesday 
but consideration o f the mea.sure was 
blocked by objections both times, 
.'senator Copeland of New A’ork, who 
blocked consideration of the bill sev
eral times in the past, was one o f the 
objei'tors in the closing hours o f the 
session. The bill is o)>posod by the 
.New- York Cotton .Seed Oil Exchange 
and is indorsed by the New OrleaM 
market.

Herald will tell more than letters

While the crowd was not large, not 
being extensively advertised, the sing
ing at the Methodist church the last 
Sunday afternon in May was made up 
in enthusiasm and good singing what 
it lacked in numbers, and it was de
cided to have another at the Baptist 
church beginning at 2 o’clock on the 
3rd Sunday afternoon in this month. 
A'ou are invited to come and bring 
your book.

When you find a singing people 
you find a contented people, a patri
otic people, a God-fearing people, and 
good neighbors too. We have enough 
o f dissentions and strifes among our
selves, and if we just go to our ow-n 
place all the time, we finally get self
ish and narrow, and imagine ‘we and 
ours’’ are accomplishing all that i.s 
accomplished. By mixing and ming
ling with our neighbors be become 
broad and tollerant, and not only do 
W'e make better citizens, but better 
fathers, mothers, brothers and sisters.

The crowd at the Methodist church 
singing was hindered from several 
causes, principally a'lecture at the tab
ernacle, but all can join in this one at 
the Baptist* church. There were a 
number o f good leaders on hand for 
the other one.

Everybody cordially invited, and 
be sure to bring your song book, as 
many old songs are found in all song 
books.

--------- O---------
WILSON WILL NOW HAVE

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

' By the time you read this article 
the people o f Wilson will be enjoying

.Send the Herald to your friends.

the use o f electricity, a thing we have 
looked forward to for a long time. 
We are also proud o f the fact that 
we are to be serv'ed by the Texas 
Utilities Company, because o f the 
fact that every place they are serv'- 
ing the people seem perfectIv satis
fied with the serv'ice they are giving. 
We count ourselves very fortunate in 
receiving this service, our town be
ing se small at this time. l,et 1 1 s 
hope timt Wilson w-ill soon grow to be 
large enough that this good ccmjiany 
win realize a good profit on their in
vestment and be glad they came our 
way.—-Wilson Pointer.

C. Wines’ condition is reported some 
batter, and if  nothing else developes, 
aha can be brought home from Miner- 
ar Wells in the next ten days or two
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STRAWBERRIES

ORANGES

LEMONS

TOMATOES

NEW POTATOES

t h «  “ (Goaty LETTUCE-BEANS

BANANAS

APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT. ETC

Y g i iS a v o  CUCUMBERS

RADISHES-SQUASH

CABBAGE, ETC.

NEW CROP EAST TEXAS GAUON BERRIES

PLENH OF SPECIALS FOR SAT. 9TH
10 lbs. New Potatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
No. V-k Sweet Potatoes . I3c
75c Tai^le Foot fly spray. . . . . . . . _39c
8 and 9 m. Hoes (while they last). ..87c
Post Bran, phg 12c

Fancy Head Lettnce, per head_ _ _ _ 7c
45 lb. can Swift Jewel Lard 5.69
Small can Evaporated Milk. . .5 c
Gallon Plum s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .  53c
Kellogg Com Flakes, lante pkg;_ _ _ 11c

Extra High Patent Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.98

Follow the crowd to ‘M’ System— you will not be disappomted in the hargains you find!

. MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
BEST
QUALITY

* * 0
: k

\ ‘M̂  SYSTEM
“Saves For The Nation”

BEST
PRICE

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
71 and I ’ll get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Vou will eventually have your automobile repairing  
done bv—

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.
X I  ^Vhy not begin no^v. Call and let us explain how | 1 
]  ■ We can b»* o f benefit to each other. * ]

Gas

Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept. 

O i l s ......................Service

i

I

t !

1

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible fo r Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers o f Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YO UR O W N  POW ER A N D  L IG H T  P LA N T

RO Y M. HEROD
Collector

Charm and AhiUiy
Handicap to Atqmih

LordCa»lelro>e. wriiin;: «*n tlie deatli

i
Low in price—

The powerful automatic refrigerator—  

Economical in use o f current—  

Artistically beautiful—

The choice o f more buyers than all other electric 
refrigerators combined—

Sold on small cash payment and convenient termi Vi.

For demonsrtatiou iu your home phone CLYDE GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y — PHONE 100

miaanHiamBBiEfaiaiiM a g g ^ ^

of Lurd As«iuit)>. dealt willi tlie erudi*,. 
tlou uf the A>«|uiili faiiiily :in<l eaid: 
•*1 cduhl V4HI many exiiiii|<leH «if
tills. Years Siefoie tim s
■tatted their geneial km>wled;:e «un -̂ 
llous Mr. -\athony Asijulih itixeiiti-d a 
^atiie of itlviii;; l,l<* fatht^r wiih siraiiL'i* 
and ontlaiidish «|uerie«<, and ,\<*t so 
great was l.oid (Oxford's eriidliioii 
that I ran hardly ri'iiieinltrr him fall- 
in;; over a fair t|ueslioii. I om'e heard 
Mr. .%iitlioiiy .\Miuith |i**rsuade his fa
ther lo reidle haekwards ihe I».*r’.<v 
W'inm-ra f<»r the last .TJ years. uld. !i 
he ilid aei urately; to des< ril»e the du
ties of an ortii iul of the isdleae of 
heralds; and also to aive a hrief di*- 
iteripiioii of a minor t haraeter In Max 
Keetladiiii'a *'/uleika iNihson," KU.*- 
where I.onl t ’ustleroae wrote: “ It Is 
true that AsiiuUh waa makiim n namo 
for himself as n le holur In his yoiiili 
hut unfortunately he was earning no 
motley. tUie (lay Lord Portsniouih 
wrote the famous master, Keverend 
iKM-tor Jowetl. and said: Mlaxe you 
tfot a sultuhle under-.:radnate to read 
with ni> aon, l.<inl l.yminutoii. diiriiiL' 
Ihe loll;; vaeaiion''’ ”  I»<s-ior .lowe'.t 
re|tlied that he had e\a« ily the arli« N- 
re«iuired. In tlie sliaia- of .Mr. Asi|uilh.

JUST PEEK INTO
Vnur niiiTor ami see if a fre.<h hair cut or .shave wouKl- 
n't hvli) your ajipearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed  
look without the right- hair cut. Come have it cut
by an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG
J

FATTYSAYS:
*‘I .sometimes po.stpone a meal, but I never entire 

ly miss on«*. I eat at” —

DEMOCRATS OF NATION
TO SEE REAL RODEO

$10,000 in prizes will be awarded tiijs . W. JONES CELEBRATES
to  I

HOUSTON, Texas, June 4, 192«. 
— “ Ride ’em, cowboy!”

Let the effete East have its pink

.\s a tutor .Mr. ,\si|uiih was a u'r<*:ii 
Hiiei-i-ss. hut th*-r«* was a ilrawhio k in 
havim; lids liand.some, |̂ ennil♦•»•.. 
»-li*ver youii;: man in a lioic î-liold. foi 

! every sin;:le younj lady in tlie roiin- 
S. \t. Jones, local highly respected | ||,.;|,t..,v*.r-lM*els in lovi-

American Cafe

EIGHTIETH B lIRTH D AYstars ot the range who wiil come 
Hou.ston to compete at the show. i

While hundreds from all section.- ,̂ . . , . . ■ ■ i -
of the country are expected to be I ‘ ‘•‘••‘‘ ‘ ’ rated his HOlh birthday, , „„Meriiaiion of ili.

... ............... ..............  . drawn to the rodeo through the nov-i’ “ "* 'vith a big dinner at the ,nakin« im.iliers. At la.i Im.-
teas, the movie colony section o f the j ^Uy of the event for them, thousands!''""" , l»r  .loweii was , ommuni.al.-d vvi...
West Coast bask in its balmy, sunkenl^rom Texa.s, Oklahoma and l.ouisU »fandchildren in attendance. be-|aK;.in. and ask,m1 if he eoiild m.i m.1.
gardens and the rest of the world jog ......... .......... ........... -• -  - 'M d v s  a number o f other relatives and siliute a less .lever, less aiini.i.v..
along most any old way it chooses, 
the .Southwest, like the shoemaker, is 
going to stick to its last— good, old- 
fashioned cow chasing, broncho bust
in’ bulldogging, steer riding, and oth
er plain he-man stuff.

And the Southwest will strut it all 
for the nation to see, because one of

ana are definitely counted on to.
fl(K-k to the arena, for it is consider-;, friend.s. He was the recipient of a

ed their verv own event. i number of nice pre.sents. The fol-
„  . . .. 1 1  . r owing families were in attendance:\V ill Rogers, internationally famed, ,

, W . \\. Jtines and two sons, of imorist and,wnter, the nian who put I , ^ , , ,<

and less amusiug lulor.—l*i,*rie 
I’lisseii, in llte .\tlania I'oiiiiiiuiion.

humorist 
Claremore, Oklahoma on the map.;j riumle, Texas: Douglas Junes o fj

will be an honorary judge. 
Bill Sterling, captain of the

W. W.i Amarillo; .Mrs. B. Tidwell and chil-

Texas dreii ut LuhhiK'k; Karl. Oscar

Rangers, stationed at I.aredo; Reece I Eunice Jones and families of
and
this

Fom«*« Worth
Tliere wouldn't lie «  great deid of 

strivini: after fame, however, if om- 
c«Hil,iii'l cash It ut Ihe paying reller's 
window.—New Castle Courier.

the biggest rodeo shows ever planned j Brenham; LewLs Jones, | ,
Is now being outlined for June 26—  Christoval, who was world’s champion. an, ’ |f y,
l:)emocratic National Convention time - - - I - ^
in Houston.

Many forms o f entertainment ap
pear on the program to amuse dele
gates and visitors to the convention, j — I

World famed stunt riders and) from Lubbock Sunday visiting Oscar'

call and goat roper until 18 months. chilldren were all at home ex-
ago when he was injured in an auto-|«et ,<ne son and four daughters, 
mobile accident, will be the official I ■ ^

judge.s. [ Pat Green and family were here
stunt riders

Shiny Nichel
»ur bathroom flxtures tend t,> 

rust, vvliie often with a w,M>len cl.iili 
saturnl,Ml in gasoline or ammonia 
They |,reveiil rn«t.

Special Prices m  Oar Baby Chicks
The.sc chicks will be ready for delivery May 

Kiors (^btained from the best breeders in this section.

I’ldtnpt shipments. 100 percent live delivery. Now  
is the time to 01 der.
Single Comb Englisb W kito Leghorns, each 
Single Comb R. I. Rede, M l  blood 
Barred Rocks, full 
Good Mixed for table MM Mich

10c
14c
14c
9c

Bronze 1'urkey PomNs 1.00

BOB HOLGATE
-A l Cm I  Bnd Main Street—

A
4
\

i
1

but the rodeo show is expected to 
take a leading place. It is going to 
be a $40,000 expense event, and I plete list will soon be announced. ‘ and family.

Live For From Water
Many iK-upte In Madugas4Hr live In

L
. . .  ! I 1 f  1 1 1  Ti. _  *lllages •.*«» mile* fr,mi water nn,l cH’busters are now lining up. The com-j Jones and family, and J,.hn Dumas ......... . ......... .

I --

their Iteverage, fro^ the cactus plain 
• ir drink uillk. 'riic Hcr.ild Min* y ra r Ml In ’Terry  and Yoakum  counties.

t:-.* -



MAIZE heads, bundle kaffir and 
corn for sale at my place 14 miles S. 
E. Brownfield. A. H. Herrinj: Itc

TRY A SACK o f Belle o f Wichita 
flour. Get it at ‘M’ System. Ic

AS GOOD as the best for less— Thej 
Laundry Oueen— the electric an<l Kas 
machines, absolutely Kuarunteed. .At 
the Brownfield Hdw. Co. 15c.!

] W ANT to buy tfood sectmd hand
------------------------------------------- - I windmill, pipe and tower. W. I. Lilts.|
SAY IT  W ITH  FLOWERS.”  Canl^'*” ’ Texa.s. l.Sp.

.serve you in cases of death, sickness, 
marriajfes or parties. Mrs. W. B. 
Downing, ajrent, phone 69. 8tfc.

REFRIGERATORS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

Q i

FOR SALE or trade (rood wide tire| 
wagon, cash or credit. L. J. Dunn, | 
city, at the Bandy Produce. lie. i

AS GOOD as the best for less— The 
laundry Queen— the electric and ga.®'

THE LAUNDRY QUEEN, the g u a r - i ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ ^ t e e d .  At 
anteed washing machine for city ori*^ ** rown le iw . o. l.Sc.
country use at the Brownfield Hdw. i ^ i

LOST: Gold hunting case watch.I
Elgin works, name “ Nancy”  engraved
on back lid, between Gomez and Chev-!
rolet Co., Brownfield. L'inder plea.se i
return to Mrs. Nannie Carpenter, c ity !I  ■
for reward. 1-̂ p. 1 ■
---------------------------------------------------- I j

FOR S.ALE:* Chevrolet Coupe in TOMATO, Pepper, Cabbage plants
good running condition. Will sell on* *̂ *̂" Robt. Holgate’s, east end

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in-
-stallment plan, 
gcr. City.

See C. D. Shambur- 
4-24c

fall time with good .security. G. S. 
Webber, at the Palace Drug. tfc.

BELLE OF W ICHITA and White 
•Magic flour can’t be excelled— at the 
‘ -M* System. Ic

FEDERAL FAR.M LOANS at 5 ’ i 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six months time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

.S.AVE RE N T: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City. 4-24c

HAVE YOU TRIED a sack of Belle 
o f Wichita flour or White Magic. Get 
it at the ‘M’ Sv.stem. Ic

mam street. 1.5)).

JIM, a blue bone Jack will make | 
.season 3 miles .south Tokio. $10.00 in-|| |
sures foal. A. V. Taylor. 6-29p. i

BELLE OF W ICHITA and White 
Magic flour and your wife will do the 
re.st. Buy it at ‘M’ System. Ic

CHICKEN CHOivDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost 

1 — See Bowers Brothers. tfc

^ n ^ C E O .  E L L E N  
TheHegsejleliable '

Oldest and PIANO
and MUSIC HOUSE 'X i
W-stern Te»as. Lat<K>i She.rt I 
llnisx MUSIC TEACHEH> 

'.Hup’,)i:«.etc.,etc. Catalogui 
• and BOOK OK Ccl> TIME

A *  oT'»»«*«^FslsWxfcd'W. S««AtfOEir

GET READY for hot weather with) THE LAUNDRY QUEEN, the guar-|| 
a refrigerator from the Brownfieldi anteed wa.shing machine for city or 
Hardware Co. country use at the Brownfield Hdw.

MAY CROP REPORT
MORE OPTIM ISTIC

D.ALL.4.S, Junel.— There is an op- 
timi-stic tone to May crop reports 
for Texas, compiled by the Depart
ment o f Public Relations of the 
Southland Life Insurance Company.

Two features of the report ate es
pecially roticeable this month; the 
surprising increase in prospects for 
grain crops in the northern part of 
the state, and the consistently con- 
iu rvative and sober attitude taken by 
farmers over the entire state.

Dryer and favorable weather, ex- 
cf pt in scattered communities, have 
increased chances for cotton con
siderably. While it is true that

I I

Explaining the W ind  j
The lilowin:; of ili * ^̂ ind is owini I 

to the presence of niofi* air al ••lo* j 
place Ilian al oiliers. Tliis caii'i-s a | 
push from 1 1 1 '* phoes of mi re air lo 
ward lliove of le-s. aiel IH* '/realei | 
ibis dilTereiice in <|iianiiiy of air ih* 
Sreater the pii'li. and ihe ta'Ier I he i 
winds. Now. it is dilTereiice in tern 
|M*raliire that cau>cs ih** dilTereiice in 
the acciiiinilalioii of air; in Mari h ih.* ! 
din'ereiice in leiii|»eraliire l•el\vecll tic* i 
southern and iioriherii portions of ihi* 
United Slates is ;:rcaler than al aiiv 
other dime of Ihe year, hence Ihe dil- 
fereiice in almosidieric (iressiire he- 
tween these re;:ioiis is iheii greale-t and 
the re.siilling wiioN strongest. Tliese 
winds are not mainly north and sonlli.

I as the pressure is, hnt from west t<> 
much of the cotton crop had to be «e-least. This Is owing to the enect ot 
planted, this has been done and there; roiaiion of tin* earili. in a way 
seems to have been an unusual record! fuiiy iiiiderstouil. hut imt impahle of 
o f growth during May. The situa-j Prief exi>lanaiion.
tion in Central and South Central j -----------------------
Texa.s with reference to the cotton ; jw iin c ta i i^ace
crop appears to be especially good.! There is no wea\ing cmidoy«-d in the 
West Texas has been greatly helped! productimi of artiticial lace. Tlie maii- 
by recent rai^s, that section h av in g ] nfactiiriiig is done hy a machine, which 
suffered uj) some three weeks ago! consists in its ess'ciilial parts ot a Iv 
from lack of^ moisture. I trtdm ie containing a ciiproamnioiiiacal

Reports from some sections indi- of hilose, a metallic ci lin-
o f! 'lor ii|ion which is engraved the neg:i  ̂

five of the design and a coagulation 
vat. .\ rotary iiioiion is given il» • 
I'.vlinder. over which tiows tin* sola- 
fioii, which, entering the interstices ot 
Ihe engraved pattern, fixes iis*‘lf imiiM* 
diately in llie loagiilative liqiiid. out 

as' of which emerges the texture read.v to 
he dyed and dre^sed. .VriiticinI lace is 
Imtli lieaiilifiil and iinalterahle. It will 
weaivwell and is less conihiisiilde than 
ordinary lace and is waterproof.

somecate that the wheat crop, 
which is now being harvested, may be 
better than normal instead o f below 
normal as earlier predicted. Other 
grains appear to be coming along 
well, although there is little likeli
hood that the oat crop will be 
good as last year.

The danger from insect infestation, 
as far as the cotton crop is concerned, 
appeared to be less than was believed 
a month ago.

One of the especially encouraging 
aspects of business conditions is that 
farmers, while optimistic, are being 
entirely conservative in their pre
dictions ami expenditures. This, of 
course would tend to slyw business 
at the present time, but assures ex
treme prosperity in the fall, in case 
crops are as good as expected.

The Rio Grande V’alley, both in 
crop prospects and business Vondi- 
tions is in unusually excellent shape, 
xvith the one exception of di-stricts 
damaged by hail.

i r y  i  h i* to r  Amusement
Here is a little proldeni to try wlicii 

you lire lonesome. It is more ilian 
odd and interesting. Set down ilio'e 
(Igtirt s—I 2 3 4 6 7 9, leaving mt
8. riioose one of these figures and 
imiltipl.i it by 9. Then niiilli[ily 
1:.*315(m9 by the re>ult. To your sur
prise the final result will he made of 
nothing Imt Ihe brst ligiire chosen. 
For exatii|»le, siip|>ose yon choose tig- 
HiV 5. .Miilti|dyiiig by 9 gives -t.'i. 
Multiplying ] ‘_’.‘H.'>t>79 by 45 giv«*s 
55."5.5.>5.5.5. And no matter 
figure is cho.sen to liegin with i.ie j 
final result will always contain 9 I 
duplicates.—rathtinder .'lagaziiie.

SATURDAY
A RECORD BREAKER

WHY?
The public have learned that good goods can always Ls Laught fer less money at our store

PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF
21c
61c

STRAWBERRIES qi baskd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
FULL GALLON PICKLES-TAN . . . . . .  . . . . .
2'/’ GAHON KEG OF PICKLES (b»y « - - - - - - - - - 153
QUART JAR PICKLES (cw)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c
10 6 BOX APRICOTS  1.59
10 Ik BOX PEACHES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1.54
66 JAR PURE FRUIT PRESERVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
44«c^JARPURE FRUIT PRESERVES - - - - - - - - - - - 52c
SLICED BACON-perfc    34c

Close out on Pure Sorghum Syrup Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c
Vv Gallon Size _.39c

No. 2 Lima Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
16 oz. Glass Jar Honey .23c

Gallon Jar Mustard .76c

Gallon Catsup 59c

Gallon Plums 53c

No. 2 can Tomatoes 9c
5 ibs. Light Hour Wash Pwd 25c

I  GALLON B L A C K B E R R I E E S  (new crop) can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59c
LB, MIXED CANDY - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
OT. CAN TANGLEFOOT F!,Y SPRAY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
PINT CAN TANGLEFOOT R Y  SPRAY ...  . . . .  59c
' 2 PINT TANGLEFOOT FLY SPRAY-c» ---- -  29c

ECONOMY FEEDS:— For best results, fr ed our feeds. They will give yon the very best 
of satisfaction. They are prepared right, out of the best grains by the fonmdas— for
Poultry, Hogs and Cows. i •

SEEDS:— Cotton Seed, Seed Corn; all kinds of Field and Garden Seeds; Cane, Kaffir, 
Higeri, Maize, Feterita, Sudan, etc., water melons.

WE BUY YOUR EGGS CREAM AND POULTRY ‘
SEE DVR STATION FOR THE BEST IN OILS, GAS. 1TRES AND T1IBEST. '

CHISHOLM’S

Complete Suppply Green Beans, Fresh 
Tomatoes and all kinds fresh v^etables. 
16 OZ- Glass Jelly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

£H
mtn
Hi«His•lij i!fi

7 ;;:': j u m B B i a i a K B iH r ii f i i i i i r iu i i i i i i iB ^ ^

The writer received a card the past 
week from Bob Harris, local Santa 
Fe agent, , whiV with the wife and
baby are taking their vacation with . ,, ,,,
Mrs H anks-relatives in ,h, state of I ..................  lonnine. w.,1.

ko.r 'hls parent.*.-, was s|ieiidiiig Ihe week- Pennsyvania, stating that he was hav-

No Splinter*
CHRYSLER-DODGE COMBINA- 

TION 3RD LARGEST IN

ing a fine time. He was at that time 
taking in the big auto races at Indian
apolis, Ind. He’ ll just about get run 
over before he returns home.

end at the home of his aunt and uncle. 
The aunt, wlio is an excellent cook, 
b.ad prepared a uumber of appetizing 
dishes, among them a delicious pud
ding flavored willi coconut. Wlien 

. ,  ̂ the Sunday evening lunch was being
Mrs. Bill Cook underwent an oper- Tommie said In a low voice

at ion at the Lubbock Sanitarium' mother:
Tuesday morning, which was pro-1 jon’t want any more of that 
iiounced successful. puddiog with splint^i'g lu U.”

BINA- [dollaisat the current market vahn* of j tion by Chrysler of other automobile market this week. The farmer.s tan 
«l WORLD Chry.sler slot k . i unit.s, particularly in the higher pric- almoet aee a new crop in sigL.t now.
Mcrecr o f ' exceeded only by General .Mo- ed field.s, to round out an organize* mad are turning their old ciop into
Y  ,. ..* *  I secnriti«*s of which have a tion comparable to General Motors, eaah.NEW YORK. May 30.

Dofigo Brothers, Inc., with the Chyr.s-, ;
lev Coiporatioii, thn.ugh an exchange|,y s;..r>no.00ti.nnn and th. F.,k I c m - ’ --------------------------------- *
of Dodge .*.tock for Chrysler, ap,.rov-  ̂ nominal I ' St.
ed Tuesday by flirectors of both eon-j amount of capital stock outstanding! *-“ kiis where he w ill purcha.se addi* 
cerns, metting .separately, will makejbut which is vatued at between ‘ ’ •'.v poods for the Head-Har*
this combinatiuii the third largest in , .500,000,000 and $2,000,00o,0o0. j grave store hero. Note their openiaf 
the automobile indu.stry. with u total | Wall Street understands that plans.
capitalization of nearly half a billion are in cont<*mplation for th»* ae<|uisi- Much obi corn is being put on tlM

Mr. Perry Madi.son, of Qiiitaqua, 
in last Week to take chaige o f 

tka Haad-Hargrayes store that is to 
fnrm irly open here this week. He 
vHH kc assisted by a lady o f wiile ex- 

e in the dry goods iiusiiuss 
from that city.
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1 ? ^ . Where A DoMar “Loads”

Your Market B ^ !

Neither skimp or be extravairant about your table  

needs. But shop wisely and well--here, where a dol

lar puts more choice groceries in your market baK 

than it ever brought before! Phone 83.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

i  About Bachelor 
I  Buttons

I*■
I
« -

By DEAN DOUGLAS

Nature s Best Touic—
— is M ILK . Start with a pint a day and see how it’ll 
increase your strength. W e  have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

78 PER CENT OF EVERY COM- { 
MUNITY READS NEWSPAPERS;

POLITICAL SPOTLIGHTERS

We are “ lifting”  an editorial from 
Greater Amusements, Minneopolis. 
While the following editorial was 
written from a showman’s angle, it 
applies to every business:

“ It is a recognized fact by all ex
perts that newspaper advertising is 
the most effective and most essen
tial o f all the forms o f publicity that 
have been developed. Stunt adver
tising. trick exploitation and other 
forms o f attention arresters have 
their places in the general scheme, if 
they are properly handled. But they 
must have for their foundation a sol
id, sensible newspaper advertising 
campaign.

“ According to statistics newspa
pers are read by 78 per c ent of every 
community. It is a member of the 
family, it has the confidence and re
spect o f its readers. It reflects con
ditions. It is the absolute barometer 
o f local conditions. Newspaper ad
vertising is read, digested and re
spected.

Even a careless glance at the “ po
litical news”  in Texas reveals that 
most of tho.se whose names appear 
most prominently in the daily press 
are the same old spotlighters who are 
ready to stir up almost any kind of a 
political mess in Texas every two 
years if only they may he written 
about by the political reporters or 
get their newspaper contributions 
published in the “ Public Opinion” 
columns. .As regularly as a Texas 
election comes around they trot them
selves around for public inspection 
and at times really come to think 
they are stirring up great political 
dust. During presidential years, op- 
j)ortunities being nearly twice as 
great for attracting attention, they 
feel like they are in a political heav
en. Be patient with them. It is a 
delusion of a kind for which there is 
no restraining law in this state.—  
Will H. Mayes in Snyder Signal.

SECOND SIGHT

Arlington— Arlington’s newly pav
ed business section will he open for 
traffic June 9.

j “ Yes, it was a case of love at first 
, sight.”
■t “ Why didn’t you marry him, then?’ 

‘ I .«aw him several times afterward*

Stephenville— The Brazos Valley 
Pecan Growers A.s.sociation will hold 
their fall session in this city.

Marfa— Marfa is flooded with calls 
for summer tourist facilities; hotels

iand camp quarters needs arc acute, j

iCopyiicbtt
T 'lT T Y  was making very good prof
i t  ivss towani sm-ces- In hudlne^  ̂
and felt that all wa« well, except f«»r 
• >ne fuei that siar**»| her contlDuou>Hy 
in till* face.

Kilty had fallen desperately in love 
with a man whom site had not even 
met and yet whose srailiog eyet 
hr.umed even her .sleeping dreanis.

Ills was the face that appeared In 
all the mlvertiseinents for Bachelor's 
Pntions. the patent button that Kitty 
had put on the market and wa* selling 
ill hiiae quantities.

The \4.ung man pictured on her but
tons was Ml iiiippy, coDipletely in 
huriiKiiiy witli itie wliole world merely 
hei-an-e on his shirts, hU pajamas, 
his trousers and his <-oats there were 
tlie wiimierfiil liiile huttous that put 
all people in a good humor—simply be- 
ciiUM* they were ihere to atay.

Kilty ha<i gazed for hours at the 
handsome man with the golden niue- 
taehe and heavy waving hair and the 
daiiiiily trimmed Van Dyke beard and 
tlioiight she had never seen anyone sm 
ulsastrously good I<Kiklng.

The tirm who liad got up the ad
vertising pages f«»r Bachelor’* Bul
lous )ia<l ceriaiiily lieen in luck when 
Ihey found the imxlel for their pic- 
lures.

Killy hail written Htruight back to 
lilt* iiiwii in the Miiidle West and se- 
i-iiretl tlie sole ageniy for the hutioti 
for the Eastern territory.

.\inl all iliiring the months follow
ing. when her s'alea, begun in a small 
way, ha<l arrive<l at most flattering 
heialits. Kitty had kefit right on ad- 
miiiiig the young man in the idmtos.

The owners o f the patent were nice 
|s‘uple !<• <l«-al with and liad more than 
once * omplimeiited Kilty oii the 
eiiornioiis sales her oflt4-e was effeet- 
iitg.

.VII over her i4t1 i4-e were framed the 
vaii44ii' lolvertisi-iiieiits In whi4-li Mr. 
l'.■'M4l||s. as Killy called him f44r want 
4if l.ii44w ing his ival name, was p«»s- 
nii'4 ti. .'slu‘ felt suiiielinies that all 
wa-- \aiii in I lie w ay »4f siic<-ess aiiil 
'h<* making 44f m<4ney if slie was Pt 
i;44 |44\ei44rii all the 4hiys of her life.

,'*li4* even went S44 far as |4» prowl 
;ih44iii >.44me 44f tlie advertising offlevs 
wiili a \i«-w 44f pi4-klng tip information 
â  |44 whei'4> ami Ii44w iihulels were oh- 
iaiii4-4l ami wla-iher 44p IH4| they were 
li uallx 44f the pr44fessi44nHl t.V|ie.

T l44‘ii 4*iie bright ami shining m4irn- 
iiig Kitty luni SI l44tig letter tr44in tlie 
linn in I he W4-st -.vita iiianufaetiired 
the hntt44iis.

* \V44uld .Miss VV4 44 44lrow he likely to 
4 -4 41 114* 4 4)1 1 i)ii4l pay a visit |4( the flrin? 
W4* f4*4*l Ihi.t we sh44iil4| like to make 
tli4* ;i4-(|u:iiiitan4-e. in a iii4>re [iers4»i4al
way, 4tf 44iir Eastern representative 
a:i4| will gladly pa.\ all ex|»enses.’'

Killy sat 4h»wn and raunlercd over 
tti4* h‘tter. i'ertainl.v she W44iild like 
a trip 44)it thr44iigh the West. nn4l. 
siii4-e -In* was feeling a hit fagged, she 
wr44ti* hai-k sajing she wiiuhl accept 
ati4| W44)il*l lak4* great pleasure in 
m4*eiii)g the firm.

Wh«-n Kitty Ii44p|4ed off the train at
Kaiikal4>44 in Ii4*r well-cut C44stunie of 
hi-ige that s„ e\4|uisitely ni;a4-he«l her 
•4ifi h.)lr ai>4l threw int4t >lr44iis re

f

lief the bright blue <4f her e\e-. sli4* 
smiled at the big chap wli44 se«'me<l 
waitiDg fur her and her alone.

"Tou are Miss Woodrow," he querieil 
asd Kitty realized that the yonng man 
meeting her bad not exi»e<-ie<l —Kelt — 
perhaps he had been hKiking for a 
more hiislness-like per-44n. “ rni .lohn 
Vickers*

Kilty then smileii ainl liehi out tier 
band, .‘s** inaiiv letters had pass**4l be
tween these tW4» that somehow tin* get
ting aiquaiute*! in p4*r-on was imi go
ing l4> he ilirtlciilt.

And mill h !«• tier own ilisgust alie 
realized iliai for tlie first time in twi* 
years her lieart liuii leapt at the siglit 
of a man. That organ hail reM*rvi*«l 
all it* leaps and Imiimls for the young 
man on tlie htittim udvertisemeuts. 
She fell truly fli-kle.

“ You kimw." .saiil .Mr. Vickers, ism- 
fldentally, “you were really the mean-- 
of putting «4ur Arm oii the map at nil. 
We were Just a little onv-horse eon- 
cert), trying to float the hullon iii\ 
dnd patented, when yimr letter came 
ah»ng. It's been wimderfiil the ua\ 
you've inaile a go of it. I'm taking 
\«>u airaighi to onr liome. if you 
don’t iiiiml—my niniher Is wanting 
muchly to entertain you."

“ I am more than charmeil.** laiigheii 
Kitl.v, and when .Mr. Vii-kers tauglo*<| 
and she i-asi a keen glam-e at him. 
she knew the whole .story.

Young Vickers ami her Mr. Buttons 
were one and tlie same jiersun.

Her fa(-e inuiil Itave reflei-teil mui-li 
of her inward elation for yimng Vick 
ers almost g.tspei| as he ImikeiJ ile4*p 
Into her eyes.

“I .»ay, I d«» l»elieve you're as ghtd 
to meet us as we are yoit." l;e r»* 
marked frankly.

“ .%• a matter of fact—iierhaps I am 
more si». Even with tliai iiiiaiiit little 
Van Dyke bearil and iniisiiiche—I 
should like to have met voii."

Vickers laughed Imid am] lung ami 
very leiyishly and Imppily.

“ We di<yri e>eii lia\e tlie priic f«ir 
a regular imNlel—at that time—S44 
they u«e4l me ami I cei-taiiil\ f«-!t sliiv 
almut It all."

Kitty smiled softly nii at hlai 
“You needn’t have." she smlil. arni 
knew now tital nil was ivcily W4;IL

X :

Up With The Screens!
H ear that huzziiur ’rountJ your doors and window.s? 

The flies are back I Screen up— before that army of 
disease-carriers swarm into vour home.

Bulk Screening'— Patent W indow Screens and 

Ready Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
‘A L L  K INDS OF BU ILD ING  M A T E R IA L ”

M A K E  CLO TH IN G  W E A R  LONGER * V

Kemping LUy Pond Fre$h
A water lily iHitnl does not requir*.* 

'running water. If the pro|»er vege ia  
tloo i* planted in it. the water will 
remain pure. Once a year, prcferahlx 
In the autumn after tlie trees Imve 
sited their leave*, Die ImmiI should hf 
cleaned.

MR. JONES AGREED
Said Mrs. Jones to Mr. Jones with a holler 
“ F'or the I.ove of Mike look at your coat collar.” 
Now  hubby Jtmes inclined to please,
Kemitved the coat and saw the jfrea.se.
Said he to her. “ My coat, what a me.ss,
This suit is due for a clean and jiress.

C IT Y  TA ILO R S
(T o  be continued) Phone 102

Croat Amoriean
Daniel Wehnter was horn at Sails 

bury. N. H., on January 18. ITS-’. I:» 
addition to living the best known 44;- 
ator In American history, he ami Hci. 
ry Clay were tlie lea4ler» of tlie Whi-g 
party throughout Its national existence

Etpocitdiy tho Loan
' One iiH4st convincing observation In 

reiaiioii to humankind, a* the year
c-ome and go. ulway<* en<l* with tlrc 
coueluaiun that in spite of evervthing. | 
the lean grow leaner aii4| the faP fat
ter.—Toledo Blade.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Becominjf Rob.s for every type o f feminine kind. W e  
plea.se the rno.st exactinjf. Send the children in a.s they 
will have the same attention as if you was alonjr.

DEE ELLIO TT, Prop.

Alway§ Goad
I lately visited a very dull town. 

No one in the atore*. except loafer 
men flirting with tht girl caabiera. 
. . . Baaine** Is <»ften dulb but 
flirting never 1*.—E. W. Howe’i  
Monthly.

Human Poromrmty
[ K*<-h generation find* something J

f«»r the sake of which It persecutes j 
those who are uofortunate enough to 
he In a weaker atrateftc position.— 
Plain Talk Magazine.

I'P 'n n r n TT rT iTn n u i i m i i i i i n i i n m n ii|

ĵKj ig c /c/css  Jjf/Jes' I

CONOCO ETHYL
^ YARDSTICK.

^rC O M P A R IN G  M OTOR FUELS

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

E V E Y im O N . BUY IT AT
I

Th e  quickest way to appreciate the superiority of Conoco Ethyl Gasoline 
is by direct comparison. You know the results you get from ordinafy 
gasoline. So the next time the tank is empty ii!l tip with Conoco Etfayl and 

® note pwrticularly these oalsLanding points o f 8>4paiority:
1.
2.
3.
4.

No knock's.
Smooth, even flow of power.
Quicker acceleration.
Greater speed and pulling power a i  the long, liard hdls. 
Practically no vibration and no overheating of the motnr.

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline is a combinatioi: of Ccuoa\ the extra miles gMoline, 
and Etliyl brand cf Anti-Knock coinpouud—<!evek^xx! by General Motors. 
It is tlic standard— the yards! ick for comparing motor fii-rls. A  gasoline better 
tlum CotKX-o Ethyl has yet to be made.
Fill at tJie Conoco Etliyl pump.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Produccn. Refiners and Marketers

o f hish-^nde ptitroleum Modoett ia ArtrmMW, 
Colorado, Idaiw .jCaaias .MI > XMiri. liooU aa, r
bravka. New ASeziea, Oldaboci*. Ortcoa. “ttnUS 
Dakota ,Teia»,Utah.WaUiinxtoaa3dWynnitiw

THYL
^ y Jm k M d d essm ite i

Tho Honor Roll
Gushing Lady—Oh, Mr. .Tone*, we 

are collevting fund* to help the starv
ing heatiien. May I put your name 
on the succor list?—Christian Regis
ter.

BRICK GARAGE
Phone 118

Vnlooo Ha Bido for Quiot
No, Esther, the promise you made I 

to obey your husband does not Include j 
doing his bidding In a hrhlge g.vme.— 
8 0 5 *1 4^  Transcript. 1

Mast Brtig of Somothing
1 never knu a man to brag ov hiz 

miinn.v. or hiz pedigree, who had enny 
thing rise worth bragging alH)Ut.— 
I 4t4il4 Billings.

MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP

A f _ l \  to have your hair cut?
You need not be. U ur  

expert.* can determine from  the size, .shajie and type 
of your face the “ Bob” that will become your style of 
beauty. Any woman can be attractive if she puts 
her.self in the hands o f our beauty experts.

S A N IT A R Y  BARBER SHOP A  B E A U T Y  PA R LO R

“ I got 8 0  nervous my stomach felt 
like it was jumping. Vinol entirely 
relieved the trouble. I feel better 
than in years.” — J. C. Duke.

Vinol is a compound o f iron, phos
phates, cod liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have a BIG appetite. Ner
vous, easily tired people are surprised 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc. 
give new life and pep. Vinol ta.ses de
licious. Palace Drug Store.

RH E U M A LA X
EU EVES
H EU M ATISM

FOR QUICK SERVICE
and fir.st cla.ss blacksmithinj?, nu» a trial. I have 
up-to-date equipment. Everythin}; clone liy jiower. 

— W . D. L IN V ILLE —
A ll work guaraatoed Opposite Depot

I f  liver and kidneys fail rheuma-j 
tisro starts, the cause must be fromj 
self-poisoning. RHEUM ALAX re.s- j 
tores elimination, thereby giving 
you relief very quickly. RHEL'M.A-| 
LAX sold and guaranteed hy AIt*x-j 
ander Drug Store. |

WHY NOT BUY MUK
—  ])roduced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and
richer than milk, and never has a bad ta.ste or
odor

-u m m  D A IR Y -



SATURDAY JUNE 9TH
Just a few of our specials. All high grade 
merchandise.

48 lbs. FLOUR (every  sack guaranteed__________ 1.87

10 lbs. NEW  SPU D S '__________________  47c

OLD SPUDS l b ____________________ ,_______________ 3c

NICE W H ITE  ONIONS, l b __________________________ 4c

Q U A R T  V IN E G A R ________________________________ 12c

POSTTIES per b o x _________________   ̂ _______ 11c

24 lbs. S A L T ________________________________________38c

2 lbs STICK C A N D Y _______ _________  _ . ______23c

BARREL V A N IL L A  W A F E R S _________   28c

No. 1 GOLD BAR PEACHES, per c a n _____________16c

HOOKER LYE  c a n _________________________________ 8c

DR. PETERS V A N IL L A ___________   28c

JELLO ICE CREAM  P O W D E R ___________________ 11c

M AG IC  Y E A S T _____________________________________ 8c

No. 1 K R A U T , per c a n _____________________________ 9c
✓

No. 1 H O M IN Y _____________________________________ 9c

DON’T  FORGET YO U R COUPONS

W. R. LOVELACECi<

Ben V

lawbreaker.
\Vt‘ have a mania for pa^sint; laws 

which offer loopholes for the escape 
o f ihe criminal. As an example, an 
hone.st householder owns a revolver 
and a criminal owns a revolver. In 
or«ler to prevent the criminal’s using 
a giin, legislation is proposed which 
would make it unlawful to c»wn a gun. 
Will such a law in any way tend to 
di.sarm the criminal?— Not that any
body has a record of.

It a criminal obeyeil the law, he 
v.ouMn’t be a criminal. Then why 
not make «»ur Itgislation applicable to 
him, and not a dragnet affair which 
takes in every person who has com
mitted no crime? In other words, 
punish the guilty ami not the inno- 

j cent, .''uch a pidicy w ill do more to 
I secure law enforceiiienl than pussy- 
I footing around the main is.su«*.

Befoi" 

this
K. >TING ON ,

CRIME REMEDIES,
m j
Vvorial in a leading Ea.stern 
fr, in discussing the crime [ 

lo f the United States, claims 
n order to check crime we mu.st

a more dra.stic methotl o f select- 
immigration. To substatiate its 

.ument it points out a number of 
-reign names among those indicted 

.n Chicago’s $5,000,000 liquor ring

t BIG A IRPLANE  REVIEW  i
A T  W. T. C. C. CONVENTION

FORT WORTH— .More than one 
hundred airplanes are expected here 
June IS, 19 and 20, for an .Airplane 
Review in conmetion with the Tenth 
Annual Convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce in Fort 
Worth. B. B. Buckeridge, Industrial 
Commi.ssioner of the Fort Worth As
sociation of Commerce, is in charge 
of plans for this event.

The program is incomplete but will 
I include a grand parade at 1 0  o’clock 
I each morning. The planes will take 
o ff at H» : 0 1  each day and will fly 
over the city. In the afternoon there 
will be stunt flying, parachute jump
ing and other features.

One of the oldest planes in use will 
be here, as will the'very latest mod- 
c l.s. It proini.ses to be one of the big- 
gi st air plane reviews ever staged in 
the United States. .Still another fea
ture will be a barbecue for the avia
tors. .Already returns indicate at 
U-ast one humired planes.

conspiracy.
Without going into the immigra

tion question or the name which an 
individual bears, will the mere pass
age of more restrictive legislation of 
one kind and another which contin
ually tends to encroach upon the 
rights of law-abiding citizens, reform 
the criminal? The majority of rem
edies proposed for crime dodge the 
main i.ssue, namely, quick and speedy 
capture, trial and conviction o f the

Rev. .1. U. .Anderson and family of> 
.\inherst, were visiting friends in our 
city the past week. He was a former 
pastor here, and has many friends 
both in and out of the local Baptist 
church here.

■̂ he four flourishing fishermen of 
report in la.st issue have returned, 
but as they turned in no report, we 
are rather of the opinion that they 
spent more time otherwise down on 
the boKler than they «lid fishing.

I

TVDEB^KER
The Great ladepciidcnt
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automobile dealers
as well as public with

CHAMPION CARS

THANKS
We want to thank our many customers for their 

liberal patronise during the first few days of our 
June Clearance Sale. If you have not visited us, 
you are the loser. Remember one more week of 
slashed prices on new, desirable merchandise. 
Make your preparation now for your summer va
cation. Fill your wardrobe with the newest sum
mer things at greatly reduced prices.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.

i f
* .

*

i
t
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26/0 m ore Stu debaker D ealers 
this year than ever before

Fo r  nine consecutive months retail deliveries of Studebaker* 
built automobiles have increased over thox of the corre

sponding months of a year previous. This is in the face of a 
decrease in sales for the industry as a whole.

The swing toward Studebaker is the inevitable result of 
adding spectacular performance to One-Profit value—and then 
proving  the stamina and spe^  of the cars by severe tests under 
American Automobile Association supervision.

All official records for fully equipped stock cars are now held 
by Studebaker. Never before has one manufacturer thus swept 
the boards.

When such performance can be bought at Studebaker’s re
markable One-Profit prices, why be con ten t with less than

a champion?
Studebaker’s sensational 

proofs of ̂ )eed and endurance 
come from engineering genius, 
quality materials, precision 
manufacture and rigid inspec
tions. Because of these, any 
Studebaker may safely be 
driven 40 miles an hour the 
day you buy it. Motor oil 
n e ^  be changed but once in 
2500 miles. The President, 
Conunander and Dictator re
quire chassis lubrication only 
after each 2500 miles.

Today in Studebaker and 
in Studebaker alone, you can 
buy the utmost in every phase 
of motoring—and behind it a 
name that for 76 years has 
meant dependable transpor
tation. Come in, and drive a 
champion I

Thn table show* the num
ber o f Studebaker dealers 
in the United States today 
compared with totals for 
previous years.

1928
1927
1926
1925
1924
1923
1922
1921
1920
1919
1918

3864
3054
3054
3036
2924
2966
3000
2384
2216
2176
1800

Automobile dealers have 
been quick to follow the 
trend o f the buying public 
toward Studebaker.

The P r e t ld en c
' 1̂985 to 2̂485

F. O. B. FACTORY

100-hor$epower straight eight motor 
HÔ mUe speed tS l imch whoMate

Holds all oIBcial records for stock 
dosed cars, regardless o f power e 
or price, from 5 to 2000 milM.

In Mexico
U uk'-s IkI* ill i|ii imt Mrry

la trii kv.vs.
ihe.v lia te  Ihm-ii out l;itt- t<- tin-

WhIk** th**y riiij: iin ••I**<irir .»r
(UMIIhI oil it .lOiny W-hmU-Ii ;:;it<*.

T h is  »(• 111*- win* or »T\i)iiiN
and h II the ii«-i;;hhor*. hut no on,* ki< k< 
ver.v liaril. for it |x mii Nn4 iont • ii-iom.

M exh afi wives i|o not wult up f<-r 
llsvir hU!<hMU*N t<» r**iii«* lioiii**, iirimol 
with rolling plii-t.

'J'he liunhatnl tinoak iii—i:iirs
with his shoes In his IihikI. H i- ni;iko'< 
eltoU)(li Qolse when ho arrivt-s to w:iL<‘ 
ap projile for niatiy hho k« lalnl tlo-n 
wifey g f is  up ami attrinN  to hi- 
— Bro«<kly n SlaDilaril-Utiioii.

1

The Goinmander :
1̂435 to 1̂625
F. O. B. FACTORY

85 horsepower 72 miles per hour
25,000 miles in less than 23,000 
minutes. Nothing else on earth 
ever traveled so far so fast.

Eledricity in Coat
BoMtV, axe five, looi l-eeu left in 

tho rare o f  Ills aunt while hi« inoiher 
was -oiiie shopping.

“ Why,’ sail! Bot>hie. “ «|oes nioiher 
want a with ele« tri4-ity in l iV”

*M r»»at with ele4 tri4-lty in it," -.aiil 
ilie auut, “ eurvly \ » ' i  niu-t In- mis- 
takeu."

"No, I am D4»t," sal4| I'oMtie. “ She 
FaM that sh« was ttoltij; t44 |iu> a i-44at 
aod have ft charge4i.*’

T h e  D i c t a t o r
>1195 to >1395

F. O. B. FACTORY

70 horsepower 67 miles per hour
5000 miles in less than 4800 con
secutive minutes —a record for 
stock cars priced below $1400.

Old London Slum District 
Berea Diala, )>fteu uieiiii44ti4*4| in Ili4‘ 

iMMtks o f IMakeiis, Is a hM-aliiy in 
St. fJilea. LvimIuu, between '1 rafal^tiir 
square and the BriiNli niu-eunt. f ” i 
iii4>rly ii4)ted aa the remtrt of 4'riinin.il 
an<l 4legrade4l elasaes. .V clo4 U pilhit 
with !?e\eu dial fa**** f4>rineil> 
tinre.

T h e  E r s k i n e !
»795 to »965 .
F. O. B. FACTORY

43 horsepower 62 miles per hemr

Thrillingsix-cylinder performance. 
Athousandmilesinlessthanatfaou* ■ 
sandconeecutive minutes— a record 
for stock cars priced bdow $1000. |

The Super-Salesman
•*t;i\4* \44ii4 i4|ea,’’ says a ptiMi4-:;ii4tn

deV4ite4| t4> S4>lliiig. *'4»( a4) evuinph- 4-
r4‘-4iur4*erul sale-iiianslilp.” .311 rlkhs. 
we II try ; .A Kih'-ni.m, liinlin.; hiiii-4*lf 
In Ihe 114‘lher r*",;i44ii<4. nia4le e\
p4‘iises fiir Itie tir-l year l4.r a«‘llinw 
ele4ir|e *«ns |4» the 4|«-\n.— Fatui uii4l 
Fireshle.

HARDIN-BURNETT AUTO CO.
Brownfield, Texas

The Bad Workman
I have I441 11; hei-n iinnoy4‘4| with flial 

ty|ie «if Ilian who aniniiiio'i-- he N oiii 
4>f Work, ainl watils I41 -Ineit some 
l»4>4ly US a pr44i4--i. F4ir I am 4-eiiaiii 
SU4 h liieii are iilw.iy- Ii:i4| wiirkineti. 
Hii4| ranii44| ImiM a J<*f* wloui ilo-y j;et 
t»ne.— K. W. Il4»we’s Miiiiihly.

Confining Flame
The l•urenu of >tq|irlar4|s say«t th:il 

If a flame U entirely >urr4iiin4|e4| hy :i 
fine w ire gaii/.e m  rei'ii, at su< h a 'li- 
taii4-e that Ihe win* ll-elf iPh'- 1144I Im* 
i*ouie red Imt. the n.iliie will iiiit f"iiit( 
or expUnle iiiixture- of air 11114! i;a-o 
line vatMif outside the scretu.

Your opportunity to to.st Cara Nome face powder 
for a limited time at no expen.'^e. The Rexall Store 
will .xell yt»u a liberal sized box of Cara Nome Face 
Powder for 25c; u.so the pow der; return the-em pty  
box and receive a credit of 25c on any Cara  Nom e pro- 
tluct. retailing for $ 1.00  or over.

CARA NOMEFACE POWDER
the different face powder plea.ses the most exacting, 
( 'a re  .Nome Face Powder is extremely fine in texture 
and produces that smooth, transparent, radiance and 
velvety softness, the charm of a youthful complexion.

’Save W ith Safety at the Rexall Store**

T ry  it today at our expense!

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE

A NEWSBOY PREACHER I Wr'ould be the good of havin’ luck if
. . . .  , , „  I nobody was glad? Or of gi itin’
A hi ight-«*vt'4l shubhv littlo fvlh'W ^  _ u j  , j- 1, . thing* If there was nobody to divnit*

vva.s \V4ii king his way thru a j
car. offering his tiapers in (•very di-; n j .1, ' ' , , , , I Fourteenth street! called the con-
reiti4»n in that wav that showed him t • ,, . , , ductor, and as the newsboy jumped
Well used t4> the liusiiiess ait4l of a j » .u 1 1 ̂out into the gathering dust, the ol4(

i gentleman remarked to nohody
particular: “ I ’ve heanl

temperament n4»t ea.-ily 4iuunt«*d.
The car l̂a|•ted while he was mak

ing change, ai)4l the c(4nductor pai>a- 
ing him laughe4l. "('aught this time, 
J4ie!”  he sank "You ’ ll have t4i run 
to 14th .'street.”

"I>4in’t care.”  Iaughe4i Jen* in re
turn " 1  can sell all the way buck 
^gain.”

.A white-haired ohi g4*ntleman seem
ed intereste d in the heiv and 4|uestion- 
4*d him coiuerning his way of living 
.iml his earnings. There was a young
er brother t<» he suppi-rted. it appear 

• 4 I .  "Jimmy”  was lame and couldn’t 
•arn much him.<elf.

” .\h. I .see that makes it hard, you 
(•4>iilil ihi better aliine.”

The shabby little figure was erect! 
in a moment, and' the denial tags 
piiimpt anil somewhat indignant: “No 
I couldn’t! Jim’s somebody to go 
home to; he’s luLs of help. WhMt

in
many' a

poorer sermon preached than that.”  
— Presbyterian o f the South.

Capt. Austih Anderson and family 
cam* in Friday from Fort Worth f<ir 
a viait with Mrs. Anilerson’s parents. 
Pappy John and Mother Kate Powc 11. 
I ^ y  just got in ahead o f the big raiq 
but, tlto Captain informed us that it 
had rained JHI the wav fn>m Fort 
yomik to Brownfield the day before 
which nsade the ritads rather slick.

tHauMlpa Dali Burnett left last week 
tor GMldre>s, Texa.s, where he will 
likely epena toe the summer with hit 

r. The Herald will keep him 
on the events in Terry.

%Ufkey— A mammoth rail celebra- 
i i  planned for opening o f th^ 

Plains railway extension.
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Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

to day reading: “ Wardlow Attacks 
Moody Agrain Today.”

Sell your old roosters and get from 
25c to 50c each for them and get 
them out o f the way, and at the same 
time get more eggs from the hens and 
a better price for them. Listen, Mr. 
Farmer, every’ time a customer 
breaks a bad egg. that disgust.s him 
with eggs for a while at least, but if 
all your eggs are good, sound, unfer
tile ones, people will eat them regu
larly all the year for there is no bet
ter food than eggs, but people want 
good ones. Bring in your roosters 
Saturday and get rid of them. You 
won’t need more roosters on the place 
until next spring.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce- 
ment* are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For County Judge:

H. R. Winston.
A. L. Burnett.
J. B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Jay Barrett,
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E. Haired.

For Com. Pro. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter,
W. E. Legg

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Right.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W’. Moss 
S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weighor Pre. No. 4:
R. A. J  Richard) Crews.

The Amarillo News-Globe recently 
panned Lindberg for the unsociable 
way he treated the people of Pampa 
and .Amarillo while up there, and war 
in turn panned by people and other 
papers all over the United States. Of 
course Lindbergh is a national hero, 
and we are prone to w’orship at his 
shrine, but for sometime the Herald 
has read between the lines that I.e 
isn’t the sort o f fellow one can get 
chummy with or slap in the back 
Some of the best citizens of Amarillo 
agree with the News-Globe that the 
hero in question treated the citizens 
with downright contempt while there 
recently. Lots o f our heroes, how
ever, were and are not personally at
tractive in their manners, and could 
never be popular on that score. Take 
Tunney for instance.

.Some one said this week that the 
“ fine haired”  hog as porlc would 
taste no better this winter than the 
common run we have in the county,, 
which is probably true. It is said 
that the hams from the old Virginia
scrubs and razorbacks are the sweet-!
est in the world and are in demand of 
cafes in the larger cities. But, we 
must not consider the taste altogeth
er, we must ako take into considera
tion the bulk o f meat and lard pro
duced at the end o f the year from a 
given amount o f feed. The writer 
remembers an old uncle in Tennessee 
who always raised the razorback and 
maintained that feed was what did 
the trick, hut it took his shoats two 
years to get ready to butcher. Once 
upon a time— as the story goes— his 
son, then about grown decided to buy 
a full blooded Poland China pig and 
try it out. You know young folks 
have to do all the experimenting; the 
old ones are to “ sot”  in their way.s. 
Well, it just so happened that his dad 
ha<l a litter of his scrubs furrowed 
about the same time. They were all 
fed together and ran together in thej 
same hog pasture, but at killing time 
the Poland China outweighed any twoj 
his dad had. Hurrah for the Terry 
County Pig Clubs 1

PRINCIPLES OF 
-OPERATIO N-

W e  believe that a bank should not only be a depo.si- 
tory of fund.s, but indeed a haven where the rich and 

poor alike can confide their financial trouble.s, fears 

and doubts into the attentve ear o f their mutual friend 

and counsellor the B A N K E K . The bank, the founda
tion of all .saviiiK. .should be solid like the jrranite. 
.standinir the acid test of time, pursuing a conserva
tive but friendly course.

This bank like the irreat Oak from a little acorn, 
of persistent effort and sound business principles has 

jnown. It stands today like the Oak. it many .ser
vices and ample re.sources like the limb.s, ca.st their 

shadow of protection over those whoseek its shelter, 
a mecca which invites the confidence and patronage 

of the public

BROWNFIEIO STA1E BANK
BROW NFIELD . TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

‘‘A  (Jood Bank— Soundly M ananeil”

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-.At-I.aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Br0wafi«M, T«xaa

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD 

Dentiit

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 

Brownfield, Texas

Ik

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

Eyes Tested, lea- DR. H. H. HUGHES •
scs ground, glaaaes * 
fitted, 1015 Breed- ;

Dental Surgeon
i
i

1
way, 1 X-ray Equipment i

LUBBOCK, TEXAS | ft ffk e  in .Alcxamler Building 4«
1

- - 1 
1

Brownfield . . .  Texas

Win. Guyton Low- 
aid Post No. 2G9, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo. 

Henn Harris. Com. 
Jim Miller, .\dj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D. 

Physkciaa and Surgeon

Office in Alexander Builliiig 

Brownfield, Texas

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, eac-h month, 
at Masonic HalL

E. T. Powell. W. M.
VV. R. .McDuffie, Seciitary.

It is reported that a number o f 
frigidaire machines are to be install
ed in the convention hall at Houston. 
Good idea, and they should be start
ed a week in advance, for we look for 
several o f the politicians to run a hot 
boxes anyway. '

The Herald has always been a great 
advocate o f conservation. It has 
consistently advocated rather the dis- 
mantleing o f our old shacks around 
the square rather than burn them, as 
they can be used fur hen coops, hog 
houses and kindling, and a fire from 
even them could do much damage to 
valuable property. It also believes
in conserving other thingrs, including 

work and space in the paper. There
fore it hereby advises the dailies to 
keep up the same headline from day

The general apathy of the public | 
toward school matters was exempli-j 
fied this spring when the merest) 
handful of voters turned out at thej 
polls when the election of trustees* 
and school boards was called. EvenJ 
when such vital matters as increas
ing the valuation of property or the 
school tax is to be voted on, thous
ands o f citizens make no effort to ex
ercise their franchise, though they] 
seldom fail to find fault A îth the 
board and the ever-mounting taxes. 
The legislature is constantly beset 
with importunities to pass this, that 
and another law for the furtherance 
of education in the state, some twen
ty such measures being before the 
last session. One o f the bills that 
was enacted into a law provided for 
the settlement of such matters as the 
creation o f independent school dis
tricts and the establishment of dis-

PREPARED TO
SERVE YOU RIGHT

Here you will find a most complete line 
of the best cosmetics and toilet articles to 
beboi^hL
We make filling of rescriptkms our spec
ialty. Bring us yours.

PAUCE  DRUG STORE
— “ If  It’o In A  Drug Store, W e  H «ve  It” —  

__W e G ive Gold Bond Saving Stamp*—

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CUNIC
Gth Floor Myricic Building 

Phone 1200

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth xnd Ei Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. O. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

C. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, PyArrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

B. D. DuBOIS, M. 

General Medic

GHkc :n Brownfi 

Bank Buiid

Phone 101 Brownf

T. L. TREADAWAY, 7, 
GnnernI Pmetien

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cane. 
'  a Specialty

Phones Res. 18 Office 3. 
State Bank Building 
Brnwafinld. TnaSkS

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Anr, Nose and Tbroat-
Glas.<es Fitted Accurately 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM  

Phone 15

V

i. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician aad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

r. Tnxna

iricis anu me esiaDiisnment oi dis-1 nothing whatever of local con-j „  P  * *|
trict boundaries, to the communities I deci<le upon contested ca .ses 'l»*PP  m €OT r r W t l€ g €
involved. Obviously, it is impossible j ^ great amount of the time of; H o »  B e e n  L e g a U z e d

up in hearing^ Leap year was so nanied hy the 
Enallsli ItevHUse by ilie  old Ju lian  < al-

for the members o f the state legis-^^^^ session is taken up in hearing^ 
lature to determine with fairness and Petitions and countre-petitions an
justice such local matters and it resulting from previous de-j^„,,„p ..v.ry am.lv-rsary .... that y ^ r
seems strange that it should ever , l is' tening to new; „ver cm.- day «  the week, but
have been done. It is clearly im- delegations with new demands to bejhow |..,.g ,he nano. ^
pr.clk.1 for a bunch of n.en «h „  The immensity o f T c ..»|  ls.w.. e U rm or,l..,l. rb.

All Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter o f Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. A lso City Loans.

C.R .RAM B0
h i s  w o r s t  e n e io y

East Side Square Phone 1>2*9

R E I N S U R A N C E  

i s  a h k y s & ic B d fy / Brownfield —  Texas

makes it even more difficult for a|OilKin of ••luflics’ «>ii this
I body of lawmakers at .Austin to make|J‘**'r Is h »l in iihti<|tiiiy. althoiiuh 
I wise decisions in such local matters J **''̂ **"d has it that St. I ‘atii<k Inanuu- 
! and the new law will relieve them o f j “ *‘ *‘d ‘
I the necessity as well as make it un-j ** ’̂ 'd  that In ll ’vs the f.»lh>w-
necessary to spend so much time on ! le;:ali/.iii:: leiij* year » ii-t<>m,s.

w.as iMiaeted In Seoilainl;

man.

San Saba— The State Pecan Grow
ers Association will meet here July 
10. I I ,  and 12.

I Mrs. Walter Gracey and children. 
! accompanied by her brother. Bill .Al- 
moii and wife, visited Mrs. Gracey 
and Bill’s parents at Floydada, last 

* week end. Mrs 
remained for a lengthy visit with the 
grand-parents.

-It s slatiit and ordaint that Inr-
In? the r**in •>f till- mal't hIN»it .M;i-

f<*r ilk yoar»» ki.owin• as
y«‘:tr«*. ilk in:i;. don lady<* of t.<*lll»*
hUlu- and low e-tiiit >hall hue lih
erii* ti* lo*>|M.ke y»* man she likes. Ml-
l» it  h1* refu'.os to talk her to I*** his
lav fill «yf**. le shall he mnh'iei i-l
ye t>uiii inn* piiiidis or le*>*s as' his
«*sfait Iiiiiy Ih‘ exvept and awis if he

I can milk*. It .i|t|H‘are that he Im*-

n l -ay, ’‘ lli.w  lio yi.;i ]>« rs|iir«»?'’ «>r 
-U if ><•’! liaxe f; leii \«uir th e . | 

iloll'l he filVeial.-il. 'i'li.-'e are I he Wfirils | 
y ulii.-li 111 * ami i 'h iiie>e
.;y ‘ IInu *I'i you i| i; ’ v.iieu they meet 

III :iri|U:iilil:.li< e.
All I; h ave ihi-ir own [ icn il ia r  

^>l l l l '  o f  su lu ia l ion . «»ii N laiuN  near 
r e  |•^il;ll;.il^ < iK o ive -  i : ra '| i  the fiMit 
f till they vvi-h to on^'t and
••ally n ih  t ! ;e lr  1 *i -i w iih  it. Sm iih  I 

.Sea i'l .ii .de.H m il iio-o» and ex e h a n g e  

.;ift<. vvliile lie- .>Io.,f.. k i - -  eaeh other 's
i lollld*' ! '
“ Ilow N y-oiir »iieii;:th?' was the 

;:.i eiiiii: ill a iir iftil Kome. \\ here every 
nail v\;.' a \v..;i ior. ’i ia. <;r**eks, vvlili 
• ihi r liiiliU'. lliali 'A.ir oil their lililids. 
.lid. “ W hat h li-ilie -- are yiUl eimaged

'riie r ie ie  “ I iMii eharined
lid i liehaliled lo |i|i e| liiou*i«>lir'’ tS 

d illliiiilt  to iiii|iro\e iijion. *'11.*W do 
•.II liiid \..;;i i l f r '  is the flerm airs  
_i 'eiii.;:. and when a •jin >t ri-es frotii 

ih.-y i \tne..» le l.ojie that he has 
I :‘d a Inairiy iia al end that lie w ill 
li ;d h im 'i-lf ilie er for the ehi*s*r of 
la • ri'i.a'l.

___ trothlt atie hher wotnan he tfian shall
Gracey’s daughters! he fns-."

When the Illtisi rated .Vliiiatiac 
quotfd this statute in 1*'*'|.*|, however, 

I Its liurhelitieilv v.ll« «|Ue.k|lon«‘d. It 
Rev. J. W. Chisholm spent last (was said no smh law MjijK-iired on the 

week in Memphis where he taught a *'l«ltne hiMikf of s.oiland. nor were 
cla.ss in .Sunday School Training. He j r e i  ords of j.ny mu h tinew. rran.e 
is in great demand for this kind hehalf of tlie femi
work over the Northwest Texas Con-!***"^ leap year wnH-rs. and the - ....... a

Was ill ftriiua aiiu I

To Burn Wood Slowly
V io l) Wood is impregnated with tin 

!|oii -all it will fai r.; fire more readily, 
hut will t.ol break into thinie—that ia« 
it avis more nejirly hke punk iii lluit 
t vontiiitie< to glow for Iona |ieriudj 

of linn*. There I-* iil-o u |MissibllllJ( 
that the impregnation of woov' willi a 
•-oliitioii of Miilium niiiate might be 
lielpfiil, :ilihoU::h in this ea^* tliew?o4 
Would  he mole a].! to (inder than ia 
hl'eak into tialiie.

i ference.

t to w  r u n e s  n es t
Fivhos rest with their heads up 

stream so that they may ah.sorb the 
oxysen from the water as It flows f  
through the nioutli and out of the ‘ 

i Kills.

in the  
N e w s .

f  ifteenth  1 eiitnry.— I'e tro it

Forms of Salutation
That Seem Peculiar

_ lf  some oue sjiould npproai h_̂ you

Defining Sanitary
The W o l d  sanitary was among lllC 

li't of V'ori|s heiii" iliseiissin! iu ■ I*- 
cal >rho«ilroom. Kohert, who!*e fntl 
has u ihrivinz dairy litisinesa, 
eiik»T f.i «*xpre.-s himself. "W e wOl 
haM- Jtol.eri tell iis the meaning « f  
this word," said the teacher. **1 kMW 
all ahout sanitary,'' said the alcft 
elifhi-vear-old. “ It means clean uUk.’’

Lubbock Sanitarium i
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

nad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
•?2T*?T.J**** ConaulIxtioB*
DR. J. T . HUTCHINSON

Nose OBcl Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Dieoesos of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM ORE

CoMrol Medicine
D R  F. B. M ALONE

Ey*. CAT. Noee end Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
CoMral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Oonoeal Medicine

HISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Rusinosa Manager

A  duuiered Training School fer 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
witli the &initarium. Young w o 
m b  who desire to enter training 
M y  addren the Lubbock Sanitar-

PURN. a  UND. SUPPLIES 

Faaaral Directera

Pbooes; Day 25 Night 148 
BROW NFIELD HDW. CO. 

Browofield, Texas

Broarnfiaid Lodge No
_  ^  sse. I. o. o. F.
Meet* every Tuesday night io tfie 

04d  Fellows Hall. V isiting Brotb- 
«rs  Welcome

Dr. G. W. Gravt-.s, N. G.

L. A. Gredhfield, Secretary
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FOR YOUR

S-T-A-T-l-O-N-E-R-Y
-noeds, pro to the-

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Everything in the st.itionery line in both box and 

pound pai)i*rs. ,

S P L I N T E R S
Vol. 1 June, 1928 No. 9

Published in the in
terests of the people 
of Brownfield by 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 

Ben Hurst, Editor.

Before you po away 
u)ii your vacation 
thi.s summer ask J. 
E. .Shelton down at 
the chafnber of com
merce for some Ter
ry county & Brown
field literature.

.\ building built of 
good lumber is a 
permanent asset. We 
know of some build
ings back east that 
has stood for more 
than a century and 
giving good service, 
Out here if kept paint 
e d s h o u l d  stand 
much longer. We 
buy the best (juality 
of building mater
ials and that is why 
you would have to 
pay for inferior ma
terials.

own your own home, 
A rent receipt adds 
nothing to your per
manent capital, but 
if you own v'our own 
home you pay rent 
to yourself, besides 
having the satisfac
tion of owning your 
own home and which 
you can beautify ac
cording to your own 
good taste.

t

Nothing pays better 
dividends than to

We wonder why it is 
that we have to have 
paint up and clean 
up campaigns when 
everybody recogni;f- 
es the importance of 
such things at all 
times. The best way 
to start such a cam
paign in your neigh- 
you should figure 
with us in planning 
your improvements. 
The best is always 
the cheapest, but 
sometimes you get 
the best at the price 
borhi .od and make it 
a most desirable rcs- 
idental district, is to

paint your hou.se and 
out buildings, plant 
trees and flowers, 
put your lawn to 
gi'ass and your neigh
bor will contrast ihe 
beauty of your place 
with the dullness of 
his own and will 
soon try to out do 
you in making,your 
street a place of 
beauty, and before 
l o n g  enterprising 
prospectors will be 
trying to buy both 
of you out at a much 
higher price than hej 
would have to pay in 
a n o t h e r  district. 
Start the good work 
by calling around 
for one of our cfdor 
charts, and we will 
deliver the b e s t  
paint s(dd right to 
your door.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO. 
“ Everthing The 
Builder Uset.**
— Phone 93—  

Brownfield, Texas

MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aesculapias.

Yes, it has rained and then some, 
winding up Sunday afternoon with a 
hail storm that has ruined a large 
area of crops, orchards and gardens.

The storm came from the north- 
,--ost and was about four miles in 
width. The center of the area was 
not damaged as badly as the two 
sides. Farmers are busy getting 
ready to replant and seed is very 
much in demand.

Everything was looking very prom
ising, cotton was looking good and 
feed crops were up in places when 
some malevolent spirit, whom w’e had 
failed to jiropitiate, vented his spleen 
on our crops. The fellow that can 
feel that all things happen for the 
best in such visitations as this, has 
my admiration. But I have always 
imagined there was something the 
matter with their heads.

The follow’ing have gone to Lub
bock for the .summer school at Tech 
and high school: Prof. Tiner and 
wife at Tech. Misses Vivian Turpin,; 
Mary Francis Timmons, E ffie  May 
.Momhead, ami Thelma Avary. .^Iso 
llomei Causseaux. There may bej 
(.thers. _ !

The Ma.sonic Brethr«ia|[^lPf‘tt ‘J 
ficer .5 Friday night; Trumble,!
W. M.; T. C. Lucas, .S. \V.; Arthur' 
Edwards, J. W.; The officers will' 
oe installed Saturday night June !•>, 
along with the officers elect of the 
Eastern Star.

The activities of the County .Agent 
is bearing fruit. Quite a lot o f our 
boys are going to Brownfield to get 
them a pig. In other ways also we 
arc beginning to get some results 
from his efforts. Our people should 
give him their undivided support and 
he will be of immense benefit to the 
county.

There were a number who went to 
Lubbock to hear .Alvin Owsley speak 
and came away praising his effort. 
Owsley has been very outspoken in 
his views on public questions, even 
championing the candidacy of .A1 
.Smith, which will lose him some 
votes.

It makes one a little tired to hoar

some of the would be leaders talk of 
nullification, when the entire .South 
have nullified the Fourteenth .Amend
ment since its passage shortly after 
the War. It was obnoxious to the 
people of the .south and still is and 
they put forward every effort to <le- 
feat its intent, ami they will continue 
to do it. Just so with the Eighteenth 
.Amendment, it is very obnoxious to a 
large body of our citizens and they 
have no less hesitation in violating 
the act than they had in putting om 
over the negro. I.,aws that interfere 
with the habits and customs of people 
have never been obeyed and although 
it turns a majority of the population 
into criminals— the Eighteenth has 
done that— it will not be respected 
for a generation if over.

Ml’S. Hardin died here .Monday 
night at eleven thirty o’clock at the 
home ol her son. Perry Hardin. .She 
came here about one month ago from 
Big .Spring for the benefit of her 
health which had been bad for a nuiu- 
bei of years. She came here to live- 
in 1920 with her husband and after 
four years left and made her home at 
Sweetwater, where she lived until the 
death of her {lusband.

She was sixty-two years of age and 
was the mother of nine chihlren, five 
boys and four girls. All of whom sur
vive her. Death came to her as a 
sweet messenger, for she had suffer
ed long with no prospect of getting 
well. She was a splendid lady, of the 
old school and her children ami 
friends will miss her.

She will be buried at .‘̂ weetwater 
beside her husband.

» V

Hudgens & Knight
MONEY VALUESSAVING

We sirive each day to help our community by giving you quality merchandise at low prices, 
and we know our trade appreciates this fact by the nice increase in. volumne of business.
Large volnrnne of business, plus low expenses, means low prices. We have a fresh line
of fruits and vegetables.

BRING US YOUR EGGS
QUART JAR PICKLES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27c
3 MINUTE OATS- - - - - - - - - - - -   23c
GOLD MEDAL CHINA OATS. . . . . . . . . . .    m
GALLON BLACKBERRIES . . . . . . . . . . .    70c

4̂  2 ibs. Banner Coffee (with glass) 1.35 No. Peaches (good g rad e )_ _ _ 19c
3 Ibs Admiration Cof. (with glass): .1.39 r  No. V-h Apricots 19c
Qt, Preseres (Buckeye Brand)_ _ _ 46c Macaroni or Spagetti, per box . . . . .  7c
No. 2  ̂2 Crushed Pineapples. . . . .  27c I No. 2 can New Crop Blackberries__ 16c
No. 2 can Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .12c No. .2 Strawberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c

L ife tim e o f a W atch
T h e  l i fe i im e  o f  :i \v;it« h i>j ."<0

years .  In Us d a ily  duties ih<> Pal- 
ai;ee .mid h airspr ing  \ ib r a le  1S.(nhi 
l imes ev ery  hour, or more tlmn l.'iT.- 
(jon.iKKi times a  \e ;ir , w h ile  an equal 
tmmlier o f  ticks i-oiye from th«; e'-cap*'- 
ment.

Midland— A beautiful site for Mid
land’s new grade sehool biulding has 
been donated as a memorial to the 
late John M. Cowden.

Wink— The oil town of Wink ha.s 
incorporated with J. R. Ostrum as 
first mayor.

Perryton— The insurance key rate 
o f Perryton has been reduced from 
5G cents to 47 cents.

Big Spring— Final plans have been 
made for the West Texas Press .Asso
ciation meet in this city June 1.3 and 
14.

Few European Skyscrapera
I ’ari-. ami I.midon. a -  well a -  other 

r-apitiil l i l i e s  o f  Ihiroiie, h ave  very  
detmlie Tegn lalio iis  eonceriiing the 
lieiuhi o f  their huildiiiL's. 'J his i<: dm 
to the. fact that hnildings m ii 't  con 
fonn with the city  idan.

Cleneva .May Dick.son, of Tahoka.j 
is here this week visiting with hir 
gramlpari*nts,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wal
ters.

Tornillo— C. E. Whiteheail, former 
C. off', secretary at Balmorhea, will 
liuve charge of the Tornillo schools 
ne.\t year.

Valley Mills— Valley Mills’ tvvinty-j 
first annual reunion and honiecommg 
will he hehl .Inly 12. 1.3. and 14.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. .M. Williamson ac- 
comjianiei! by their mphevv, Elmer 
Foster, left Tuesilay morning for

Flag's Significance
.\mei-;caii tlag .o e r  a Imilding 

imdcr coii-iruction slants*;', a plaoin;: 
of the airdcr and it ai-o U'liallv 
means that tio Workmen h:m Im-cii 
kilted during the coimfruction ixTioiI.

months visit back to Oklahoma.

Fanner (iiles owned u large num-l 
l»i*r of horses and hail great repu-l 
tatioii throughout his country for the! 
way ill which hi* haiked after them. I 

One day thi- farmer’s little hoy wasj 
accosted by a stranger. j

"When one of your father’.s hor
ses is ill, what does he do?’’ asked th< 
stranger.
"Do you mean .slightly ill or serious

ly ill?" asked the boy cautiously.
"Oh, seriously ill. But what h u  

that got to do with it?’ ’
"Lots.”  was the answer. “ I f  a 

horse is only sl’ghlly ill, he gives it a 
tooii-, but if it’s seriously ill, he sells 
it.’ ’

Hardware and Furniture Department
THESE PRICES A.RE REAL VALUES . /' , ^

i . i  I I

SET OF 6 LARGE GOBLETS - - - - - -  7S«
ALUMINUM PERCULATOE 69«
SET 6 YELLOW MIXING BOWLS . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
10 0U.4RT ALUMINUM BUCKET . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
10 OUART GALVANIZED BUCKET. . . . . .  . . . . . . 25*
GALVANIZED WASH BOILER - . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
6lk OUEEN OUAUTY ELECTRIC IR0N-H»ly. . . . . . . -2.39
GALLON LINCOLN RED BARN PAINT---- - - - - - - 1.98
ALLADIN FIELD JUG - - - - - - - - - - : 1.98
18 <iL NATIONAL STEAM PRESSURE COOKER- -19.50

The above Cooker $3.50 cash and $4.00 each month until paid in foIL i ^
We have just received a shipment of Furniture. Come in and see what we h a v e . *

1

Uncle Ebsn
‘ *.\ uhii-t never did iiobi.dy airy 

In u f i . "  I ’ licle F h ea . " I ’ lit siiper-
stilimi N '<• kind o' coav hit in’ dat I's 
more a fra id  (>f a k h o - l  d.iu 1 is  of a 
hai '.l.ir ’ — W'a- hiiigton S tar ,

O'Briin: "The traffic jam is 
Mtini-thitig terrible at home." ^

Evans: Well, that they si-ivi- out 
lu re isn’t any too good”  j

Boyce ('ardwell atul wife were hire' 
.^untlay from Plainview. visitiiig his 
mother, Mrs. ( ’ . .S. Cardwell, ami his 
w ife’s sister, Mrs. \V. B. Downing antl  ̂
family. They were accompanied by 
J. T. May of Lubbock.

Tuliu— Through efforts o f the 
chamber o f commerce, |H>stcerdi 
bowing Tulia scenes will be available 

here soon.

.Miles— The Runnels County BaBk> 
t IS .Association will meet here Ik 
.luly.

Fredericksburg— After 60 yeM%
Fredericksburg has become an i: 
pointed city.

A woman walked into a drug store 
the other day, and handing forth a 
bottle of medicine asked the proprie
tor: “I* it all right for mu- to take 
thia medicine for my nerves?”

“But madam,” said hi-, “ you didn’t 
get that here.”

“No, I got it out of town, hut I 
thought you might he able to give me 
•ome advice."

“Well, I wouldn’t take it,”  answer
ed the druggist. “ I ilon’t think there 
it anything wrong with your n^rve.”

Statlatics show that one-half o f the 
•oldiers who are discharged, rc-en- 
Uat. A similar percent prevails when 
■an get married after being ilivor- 
Cad, which shows that some men 

>r get enough fighting.

The fellow w’ho can’t bo a public 
banafactur will be the one who fixes 

•o that only one weed grows 
two grew before.

Portales, N. M.— Capacity o f the 
cheese factory is to be doublid 
arrival of new equipment.
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CENT SHE
GOLD M ED AL VALUES GOLD M ED AL VALUES

btest Standard 10 inch Record, 4 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 8 *
2 Gallon Squat Fish Bowl (2  gold fish free)............. ......................-1.39
Good Standard 48 inch Oil Cloth, yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 29*
D0N7 FAIL TO SEE THE GOLD MEDAL VALUES!

I ARRl
uucn swtL

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y .

1girl." arKl uj« :i* lirm
•'But I—I lo [•lav— —

Cfaeiit-r:"
“ I'il play at tljr p«ia< <r fvr >oU ” 

aiuiouDt.ed.
Sb« Want buck lu lit-r ro<tiu with a 

tbrill running ibiuugii licr—b»* lia<] 
bald bar Ju>t a iitoiiiaiit in lii« !irin« 
as La raujov<>d liar <-oat.

In bar ro<̂ m »ba f<>un<l ••na >•{ tin- 
girl- wilh a in-w*pj|»-r lurna.j i«i il,a 
DiQsit-al paiia. *'l>nra. if ili:it i^n t 
Cbai‘l*-r Irwin—wIm> i» iiV I'ni »iir** 
of i i :

|n>r«»tliy »tar»**l at ilie fa*-**. *’’rii*-r** , <!aiitr»-r <>f
U n<* ilnubt « f  it. Itutli. If i-> —I Won- fne. 
dar—why h**’* a ron,-,-rt |Mani-! ainl 
sa«- what tli*-v «a\ of him’ ’

RULF-S TO PREVENT KIKE

Eirt Chi«-f Si o'!, of l.o> .-Xntr«-l»-s, 
t-numai attr> !• n iul< foi firt- pri-- 
Ventlon uhlih l..’Uld be fidlowed byl 
every iitizen. Their observance 
uoultl oontnbuti- trr«-atly ti» nducingi 
fire lor̂ ses to u minimum: ;

1. Hi move all ilry tfra-s and 
weotls from aiouml bain.', garages, 
fence', etc. Never l-uild bonfires on: 

I wimly ilav>. ]
I 'J. Burn all i>ily l ag.-. Do i.ot ■

RIALTO
PRO G RAM  FOR W EEK BE- 

G IN N IN G  MON. JUNE 11th

leave them lying arouml. a.' there 
I>i>ntaneoii.' eomhu>tion.

IS

O.

birh
Heiiii ve and ilispi se of all rub-

at'il iither wa'te material from
She ilrew hai k. her iiiiinj in a wliirl. j the preini.'*-.'.

•iilil it 
kin.l

L A Y  OUT CAMPUS FOR
LITTLEFIELD  COLLEGE

LITTLEFIELD , Lamb Co., Texas, 
June 2.— Actual work of laying out 
the grounds for the campus of the 
Littlefield Junior College has begun. 
The campus is south of Littlefield. 
Local labor is being employed and the 
work o f construction of the two 
dormitories is to start immediately. 
The administration building will come 
next, and this will be started as soon 
as the dormitories are completed. The 
dormitories are to be stucco build
ings. The administration building 
will be o f concrete.

NAZARENE SERVICES

Ri-v. -Mrs. Myrtle Ahem wishes to 
announce that there will be Nazarc-ne 
services at the Pre.'byterian church 
Saturday night, June 10th. also 2:.‘50 
Sunday P. M. June 11th. Rev. H. J. 
Dingham from the Lynn Chapel Naza- 
rene church will bring both messages. 
You are invited to come and hiir.g 
your friends.

I I

Wbai wa* lie doiii;: her*— or l oi 
be a lui'iake—mid wluii h:ol !•' 
ne!.i< III lier iiieaniV

She found out laier. Her be.irt I-- 
g.aii to |M>und II' III- iiiounie,| ibe -.lait' 
and -iie beard liiiii p.iu-e.

“ Well, you’ve lo'I ,\olir Joli. I loi 
otb.v. I’ve got It. t'oiiu- out a iii<'
lueiit." he Migge«i|ed.

She steppi-d out, and «-eeiiig her. Iii» 
eyea grew >erioU'. “ Vou l<Mik a- if— 
what is It V ■ H i' «-\e» eaiiulit lie-
newspaper 'till < lut«-lie<l in her liaioN. 
and she saw that hi' 'w ifr mind bad
I's-nsed some i'oniie<-tion betwe>-ii it
and ber niisHl.

Sbe beld out tlie paper, aiol be -aw 
the picture.

He folded the p»i»**r, reliirto-d it 
then looked up aiid down Hie >t.itr« 
**1 was going to tell you. lonigbt. w |io 
I wa«. Iieiause 1 raiiie liere to g<-i 
away from ni.v work atid re't. I .iiu 
going tomorrow, and I am goitig to 
take you wiili me.’'

She swayed 'liglilly.
**1*011 w-ere a go<e| little girl wliea 

I told .Volt to 'tav in toni;:lit : are .\oj 
going to l»e g<MMl aleiut tlii 'V

How I otlM 'lie '|a‘,iU willi |̂ •a|■' 
staying all 'iieeib?

With bis wi'e under'taiidiii.-. In- d' l 
nut tvait. Iiiit gatlier«-d her in lo' 
arutc; and a ' 'be felt tlieir 'treiigii 
ah« lilt her 'be knew 'be w.i' 'ate flow 
from eold and witid. from we.iiine '  
and struggle, doubt and i|iie'ilo|i, ir 
the cirele of bis lo^e.

M O N D A Y — TU ESD AY

Lon Chaney
— IN—

London After
Ni(ii%ht

m using < t.al 
fires t a« h 
jve chimney 
shingle roof 

•). Do not

4. I’rovide yi.ursc-lf with an ap-i 
proved tyi>«- of ituinerat'-r. That i.«l 
,he only 'a fe  way to bum rubbish and 
other waste materials. j

Chimm-.vs .'hould b«- eleaned and'
-xamined oiu-e each y.-ar. c.'pecially Sherlock Holme.*i was jrooit____

bri<iuetUs. .Many|Lut
year ate caused by defect- Chaiiev. iiurkc of Scotland 
ys and by ,'paiKs flying on Yard, in thi.s bafflinj? detective

m y.'^tery I
e gasoline to clean

garments or gh vc ' in the house. Do NEWS . . .  COM EDY 
that kind of work in the open air 
iway from the fire. j

T. Keep an approved fire r-xtin-
guisht-i ir the hou'e for emergei.ey 
j'«-. It i.s better to be safe than s .r- 
ry.

Do n>'t use flexible gas hose to 
connect ga.' heaters or stoves. I'se 
o.lid pipe c>-nnections only.

<•. Cooperate with the fire de- 
oartment b.v making your build-ng 
-.iife jigair st fire: by removing the 
cause o f fire.

10. Keep in mind the location of 
the neatest fire-alarm box and mom- NEWS 
>rize the telephone number of 

fire department. i

W E D — THURS.

Florence Vidor
— IN—

“DOOMSDAY”
with G A R Y  COOPER

F'lorence Vidor in the grreatest 
characterization o f ehr career 
.•supported by an excellent ca.st.

COM EDY

I When Dorothy Found I 
True Love »

GOOD ROADS MAKE
THE WORLD KIN

••Lvoor
Tl. ere Is .>iie Hung bsrd-r f<» uiide« 

stand In l.wuw tbmi t!.-v Meiir**w. I'-i

I
it'll. iteniiHii, llaliHii iiiid Hit"l> i

By DUFORD JENNE i
I I

<<■••1-5 ll*bl >

CARD OF THANKS

Mi.ss Sallie Truman Stricklin is, 
spending a few days a guest o f the 
G. G. Gore family in west Terr>'.

Wo wish to thank all who took part 
in trying to .save our home from total 
destruction last week, and especially 

the fire boys of Brownfield. They 
are a fine bunch, and too much ran- 
not be said in their favor. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens..

SPEAKINS DATES
For Co. Candidates

Candidate speakii^ will be held at the following 
places on the dates set opposite their names, un 
less chained by the committee, and if changed by 
the comimttee, the public will be notified a week 
in advance.Speaking will begin at each place at 
about 8:30 P. M. If any of these dates interfere 
with odier meetings, trustees will please notify 
die committee and dates will be immediately 
cliaimed.
L A H E Y — June 11th 

NEEDMORE— June 13th 

H A P P Y — June 15th 

CH ALLIS— June 18th 

M ID W A Y — June 20th

JOHNSON— July 6th 

PLE A SAN T V A LLE Y — July 9 

W E LLM A N — July 11th 

TO K IO — July 13th 

POOLE— July 14th

W IL L O W  WELLS— June 22nd FORRESTER— July 16th 

H A R M O N Y — June 25th SAW YE R — July 18th

PR A IR IE  V IE W — June 27th U NIO N— July 20th

SCU D D AY— June 29th GOM EZ— July 23rd

H U NTER— July 2nd M E AD O W — July 25th

BRO W NFIELD — July 27th

Everyone is cordially invited to attend 
these meetings

Very Truly Yours,

C O M M ITTE E :
J A Y  BARRET 
J. B. JACKSON 

J. W . F ITZG ER ALD

A  >• I 'o R o ’rHV b**'iiMlt-<! at lb** <!*«ir 
I'f Hie lH<ar<biig lioU'**. (]rea<biii( 

to g<» our iiii<< Hie wibl. wintry nlglu, 
:i 'tur<l.v tigiire 'tep|M-i| in, iii«l »li<* 
'■t‘.-<<giiize<l t'ln-'ler Irwin, mie <»f tli*f 
'.<\<<r.-<l r<Miiiier.'.

“ Wbere ninler Ibe 'lltl are j<<u -g<*- 
’ng on a niglit like i!ii', Inirotbj;" be 
:t-ke<l (pibkly.

I'rorn Ho* moinent »be ba<1 met liiiii. 
• •Illy a w eek lK‘ for«-. Iil« ea*'.T m anner 
o f  coiiira<b-'hip bad won b e r ;  and innv 
l i i '  liT't ii'<* o f  “ Iiiirotb.v*' g a v e  ber 
.1 litt le  Hirill. I'.iii ' b e  <-overe<| ir 
-.villi —

" i  :ini going to earn  my h rea<1 .-tn<l 
blitter, kind xir.”

“ U'ell, \o(i otiglit to lie in here where 
it 1' '-.He and 'ting.” be urge<|.

.V' 'lie trani|<«‘<i dow-n the avenue 
tlil'ouull the 'iKiW, fu<-iug the keen 
witnl. the frieiKlI.v tone' «>f lifa ri<-i<. 
manly \i<loe followed her and i-om- 
f«rte<| her. lb*iweeii lier bard rtlKly 
at the t ’oti'erx;itory of Mu'ie. lier 
limited fund', her night work to wbb-b 
'lie w;i' going, ainl tiie cbau<-e that 
'be iiiiglit not win the i«-bolar'bi(» for 
wlibli she wa' ir.\liig, xlie ba<l a 
eliatiee t<» worr.v.

*'I’»tirk nil. boin-y.” 'be advi!<e<l her
self. “ ft's dogge<l a ' doe' It."

.•̂ be tnrne<l into flie lobby of the 
< lie.ip. avenue luovle palace.” There 
'be wa' to play the tiu-panny piano 
tbrotigb Hie evening perforiuauce.

It wa' a tired girl who dragged her 
Weary feet back tbruugb Hie heavy 
'HOW to the boarding liou'e. Ainl 
Hieie Irwin met her.

"I have bad .Mrs. Mc<*ari.r keep a 
hot Itiiub for you in the kitebeo, little 
-Mi" Siiowbiial—so down to the
kitchen you go.” be announced.

.••lie st<HH| .'ileiit, forcing back Hie 
tears. “ In,n’t In* too g<K»d to tne. I —
1 ilon't deserve It !"

She knew in an inatuiit that some 
keen .sense of s.viupatliy be iMisses'eil 
buti wariteil biiii what ber iu«nh1 was; 
so Ids Words were bantering:

”Tlie goml are iiexer rewarded a«-- 
conllng to their deserts, so 1 am t«»ld: 
but Mrs. M<-A.’arty will have m.v s«-alp 
atid .\ours If yon ilon't eat It:*’

ll«* <lid not follow- ber to Hie kit« ben. 
Insieail. be w<-nt with a Joking giM«| 
night wor<l.

The next day, her ruji of bltlernes* 
was lille<l to Hie brim. When she 
■'oke, she knew she bad eaiiglit a co!<l 
that promis«-d to l»e a real one. Then 
came In-r fear of one disastrous re 
suit. The owner of the "iiio\le pal 
n«-e,” while fair enough, bud bi» prob 
leiiis; and be told ber that she iiiU'i 
be on band—if sbe nii'setl one eve
ning, she was done.

“ I simply iiinst go—1 m u s t s h e  
tobl herself in something of a panb-.

Motherly old Mrs. McCarty tried to 
“doctor her up.” and urgetl lirr to 
give up the tboiiglit of going to the 
"palace.” Blit iNiridbj knew wbai 
Hie money she received nieant to her. 
Then the tiiail brought a long ottlf-iel 
envelu{ie ami a loiter that told her 
the m-liolar'bip bud lieen oiberwise 
dl'iMevd of.

Ill I be seclusion o f her room, she 
fought the battle Ibrougb, but it was 
u sick girl wb«i bundled herself up 
and went to the door, to be caught b.v 
strong bands. Sbe turneil to look into 
Irwin's fai-e.

” You’re_^ol going out loni^ht, lliu«

I

keard «>n It ' 'ir«*«*i' —the iiri-nuiK ia- 
tloii of llie citv"' n.siiie. .\|<<'| ••{ us 
Would p<~olioUllce llie “ I." ami folbivv i' 
up by a well eiiipiia'ii!**<l ••\-.<ov.'* I'.u; 
the Holes will tell _v<<ii i<v prt-"- v<<ur 
tongue to Hie r<e<f of your moiitli aii-1 
M.v “ I." a ' we do. Ho-n f<.t<»-fiillv- l.ii- 
ItiX the lower lip VV illl Hie np|.er I***i!|, 
to Sa.T “ V<Mif“ ti.voofl.

World** Be$t Literature
A party o f men were playing |Hik<-r 

la llie v »«l librar.v «<f the pret«-nii<>iis 
new home of a movie dire« tor In Hol
ly wo«h|. when one o f llie pla.vers ;i'k*-l 
te l»e left out for a few roumla.

“ U’ l ia i ’ '  the i i ia l fe r ? "  the h<<*t .S 'ked 
a fiT lo ti'I.r .

“ f 'n .  m aybe It w il l  rh a iig e  m y IneV 
I f  I s la y  ou t H fe w  b a u d '. "  sai<l the 
•a es t. and a<1<le'I: " n i  iu «t
•rou n d  am i < nt the leaves  o f  <.me < f
Jfour b '̂oks here.”—The New Yorker.

The wea«el. who'e white winter c«-at j goml .streets and
foiuis the ertiiitie of couiliiene. is

Paved city .street.* and improved 
Sighwav* hailing to the city, affect 
th<- growth an<l pro.'perity of the c<'m- 
munit.v in many way.*.

In the fir 't place. co>t o f upkeep 
' " f  an unimproved street or highv ay 
1 nuK-h g'ieat«*r than if the thorough
fare were pave«l

The entire surface of a paved 
‘ 'treet is Usable: that is. there are 
not tvvo lines or ruts which the traffic 
follows, a.' on a dirt or gravel road.

, Th« r» for<-. paving increas»-s the ca-i 
’»ai ity < f streets and highways. j

Pav ii g i nharu'es property value.sj 
' iml aits a.s an in*lucenu-nt for home) 
I'lwnei- to improve the appearance of* 
'their groumis and hou.se.s. mak ng 
that street a more pleasant pkice to 
live on.

' Pa Veil streets make a city more de-] 
'irahlc from an ind-j.'tnal .standpoint, 
for a fa. tory or any business which] 
requires hauling will naturally pick a; 
'own where hauling can be done most]

, .speedily ami economically. i
, We are no b-nger living in the dayS|
! of the o!«l walleil l itie.s. fjouil roads,' 

rapid locomotion

F R ID A Y  

A  James O liver Curwood story

‘Back to God’s Country”
— with—

Renee Adoree
and A L L  STAR  CAST 

I FOX V A R IE T Y  - COM EDY

S A TU R D A Y

HOOTGIBSON
— IN—

A Hero on Horseback
NEW S - - - COM EDY

iBanm aiim iaianraii^

have annihilated time and di.«tancc!

K. \V. Howell says the court and 
jury la.st week did not give the man 
who was adjudged insane half a 
chance. He maintains that the court

found ill varioti-* forimi from tlm Arc
tic? to til* Tr«pl<-«, says N'atitvi* 
Magazine. It would se<-ni ii' if n.i- 
tnie ba<t In inimi a luacbine f<<r !;<-«-p- 
Ing ill el-e< k the b<*r<Ies of mb-e ai -1 
other rmieiiis Hini wiiboiit 'oiiie le- 
straiiiing Ng**m-v would deva'lMte fbe 
earth, for Hie weasel ba* been *-volv.-<|

an<l
kin.

virtually mad*- the whole world
; should have put him out on the golf

\V. ('. .‘^mith and family left this 
week for (ilendale, .\riz.. where they 
will visit their .son. Mumford and fam
ily for a few- weeks.

'inks with T. I. Brown and Clyde 
I.-ewis for a few days and tried the 
virtue o f go lf on him a few days be
fore railroading him o ff  down to 
W'chita Falls, and at the same tune 
saved the county and state some c x- 

1 ponses.
in N variety **f sizes. Hie snialb-'t *>f !
wbicli traverse wiili ease the burnwvs 1 I— Plain an<l family, of Lub-| Noah Bell reports that the big ram 
of Ibe le'ser juice, while the larg*'t» hoi k, were «lown .<iin*lay visiting wiihi Friday night at his place on the noitli 
■Pliroacb III size ilie mink and imif« , his brother-in-law. Chester Gore and' line o f the county was about the same
ten. un<l prey on larger '|<e<-ie- familv. ' as fell here.

I

: L Lr 
lb* Bc«i Tag i

C H E V R O L E T

USEDCARS
W //A a n  'O K  that counts

e

Priced for Quick Action
Due to the tremendous popularity of 
the Bij»ger a n d  Better Chevrolet in this 
community—we have on hand a large 
number o f specially fine used cars 
which we want to move at once.
These cars have been thoroughly re
conditioned by our expert mechanics, 
using special reconditioning tools —and 
will provide thousands o f miles o f 
iepcndable, satis^Ktory service. Come 
t»today while our selection is complete!

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Q * U  A  L  I  T  Y  A T  L O  W C O S T

I
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BBIETiilBliUiirdgliaaiUBiaiiBn i i ^ ^
Silk Dresses, your 

W choice.. _  . _

The Most Temting Cuts In—

CHOICEST MEATS
Wholhor it is fresh or cured meats you want, you 

will find just what you want and all kinds of fresh 

ve}?etal)les, fruits, and our shelves are loaded with the 

very best brands of canned jroods.

PHONE 75

ENTERPRISE FOOD PA U C E

!  LOT OF NEW  FELT H ATS

I
Special prices on all hats 

$4.95— $3,95— $2.95

Mens taped union suits, $1.00 
value for _ 75c

For 1 week we w ill sell all 
Queen prints at only 25c yard

Special prices on all 
and printed batiste.

Boys wash suits

RURAL CARRIER MEET |
GOES TO BROWNFIELDj

FLOYDADA, Texas, May 31.— | 
Seventy-five rural letter carriers and 
their wive.s of the FLiKhteenth Con-J 
Kiessional District attended the an-| 
niial meeting of the District Rural ̂ 
Letter Carriers’ Association held in 
F’ loydada Wednesday. B y»a major
ity of two votes Brownfield was se
lected over Amarillo as the It*.30 
meeting place.

Marvin .Jones, Congressman, ad-| 
drcsseil the meeting in the afternoon. i 
Other prominent speakers included | 
.State Secretary W. L. Fletcher of j 
Hamlin and Postoffice In.spoctor Mar
shall of Beaumont. *

Foster Cai'roll of Slaton was re-| 
elected president; L. A. Aickols of| 
O’Donnell, vice president, and W. O .! 
Cobb of Paducah, secretary. A. B. | 
Clements of Kirkland will represent! 
the organization at the State conven-1 
tion. The welcome address was de- 
liveced by A. .J. F’olley, Floydada at
torney, and responded to by F'oster 
Carroll of Slaton. O. W. Burkett of 
Silvirton made and address on the 
life ot a rural carrier. ^

The visitors were entertained byl 
the Floydada Chamber of Commerce 
at the Country Club with a luncheon 
at noon. This was the largest at
tended meeting in the history of the j 
organization.

i Nice lot silk hose

violes

— 98c

1.00

Mother Got the ) • 
Wires Crossed ]

By JOHN LANE

Choice o f house dresses__1.95

IN THE DIALECT

A negro passenger in the steerage, 
who was very seasick, was bantered  ̂
by his friend as being a land-lubber. 1 

“ Dat’s correct,”  said the victim J 
weakly. “ Dey ain’t no ahgyment 
here. .\h’s a land-lubber, an’ Ah’s Jes’ j 
findin’ out how much Ah lubs it.” — |
The F’armer. |

D o r o t h y  I .O.NCI.Y w a s  imt ipiite 
sure  w liet lirr  wtiiild dfvuU* 

her l i fe  to mis<iiinary w ork in tin* F a r  
Mast o r  m arry  a millionaire. P.oili 
projtosiiions appealod to lier. .\s  to 
the m illionaire side o f  tin* «|Ue-lioii 
slio could not m ake np her mind 
w hether she w au led  a xoun.: million 
a ire  or an old om*. L a i l i  Innl iM.ints 
to Jn* «’onsiderod.

D orothy v .as just  out o f  V a -sar .  yon 
S«-e. and ra th e r  ima;;inati\A‘. Her 
paretits took her for a irii* to F.'.irope 
and that took some o f the iion-en~e 
out o f  her pretty little heail —but not 
all  o f  it. .She di-eardt'd Ili4* id**a •'! 
tin* cannibal i ' la in is  entirelv ami 
« h a n "4*il ln*r inieinleil m illionaire hus
band into a tilled <ine.-

T h e re  w ere  plenty o f  titles for sale 
iind some o f  them Dor<iihy likeil very 
m u c h ; but wln*nev('r she pi<-i.ed out 
iin e^|n*eially pb'U'inu liiK* then* w as  
a lw a y s  a person who went with it 
whom she <li<i not lll.«* :it all. ibu' 
|>arenis, b«*ing ra th er  worhily |H*oph*. 
«lid not fdijeet to a iiobb* son-in law — 
]irovi<lei| he <lid not conn* to<* hiu'h.

S<» Dorothy just  llutlered about. 
Anil then she laet t 'hris|oplier  Firan- 
ger. B e in g  neither a nobleman, a mil- 
liomiire nor a cannibal, t'liri'* w . i '  
ra th e r  out o f  D orothy 's  line. Perhai>s 
that w a s  why he interested her so 
m uch—he was so dilTereiii from a n y 
thing sla* had dream ed o f  for  a h\|s- 
band.

'I'o ti*ll the truth t ’hris  w a s  mi*rely 
a  drummer, a commerciiil  traveler , an 
•ttiihassador o f  trade, and w a s  over

Childrens crepe de chine dress
es $1.95. Only a few  left.

CHAPMAN’S
s-* g.v :S*4.*

in liurope to sell a paleiil aa- engine. 
He was a well < «*nnei |.-.l voting man 
ami hail b-ttei-s o f inirodmaion to 
really “ superior’’ t''‘" I ‘le wbieli »»b- 
tained him an invitation to dinner at 
the N'illa Pompano-1',1-iino. then occu
pied by ait American family. 'I'hat 
was where lie nm! It i fo ihy who was- 
also a dinner guest.

.\fler dinner they s;|| out on the 
terrace and gazi d at the lights of 
Rome shining b ''ow them— aiid be 
talked gas engim* to her. Think of 
it. gas engines—and Doroiliv was so 
romantic; But sht* took l*» gas <*n- 
gines avidly, asked a hundred intelli-
g«nt <|Uesiio;is abetii ih.* ..... ..
of tin* coiitraiition and made several 
valuabh* suggestions regarding pulling 
it on the liuropean market. It was 
not for nothing that l»oroihy's lather 
was the owner of the biggest machine 
shojts in the .sttates atul had worked 
his wav n|i from a mechanic to his 
present atlhient condition. Mech.inics 
rait in tin* hloo*|.

t'hristophcr saw nm<h of Dorothv 
after that, calling at her hotel and 
meeting her occasionally at social 
fnm tioiis. .Mother and Falher I.ouglv 
frowned; htit Dorothy was a sjiuiled 
I hild. had always ha*l lu*r own way 
and expected to have it. Mother 
I.ongfy wrote Iia<k home amt had 
C'hri;lopher looked up.

real “ hoiii-st to goodness’ ’ lirst-

a t j a r a i B i M a n r a n n n i i B i a B i i u i i i a i a ^ ^
i !

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace o f trials o f the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the ga ff. The follow ing filling 

stations sell our producU:

Retail Stores: Q U A L IT Y , S N A PPY , EVERYBO D Y’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PH O NE NO. 10. TO M  M A Y , Agent

clyi^s mari|iiis wi.i* kept hi- animmi 
Idle and was i(t irreic.tjchalde char 
acicr had licen hnverin.: ahniit l•••r 
iilhy, and Mother l.migly had ci>me to 
iSe <-i>nHHsli>n tiiai ii Would he de 
liKhtfnl to s;,y •■|•lv daughter tK  
•Marchioness" or “ my son tli** .Mar 
nuis.” She got a letter an V. el lig hi t 
ipleiies in due sc.isou which tilled het 
with delight. <’hi'i'lo|>!.er Hl'aliget 
vva>- married ami had a win* and f.iin 
ily living in .<onih H* hronv ilh*. .Mu'-.

Dorothy hit hci lip hui said iiot'i 
iiig when her nmilier s||,.v\cd her ih 
b*ller. That night when the niari|iiis 
called. Doroiliy w.is especially gra 
.-hiiis to hint, so gracion-. in tad. ihit 
he propovi'd and iiorolhy agreed to 
lake the matter nmler a*lv i-em.-ni.

The next night she ami <'hii- met 
met at III.It same vill.i on the hid 
«i\erhxdiing Roim* w he*-e ll'ev ha<l met 
lirst, and s;ii om iii>oii lh<* l«'riact* 
where they hinl had lln*ir lifsi conv**r- 
sai ion.

“ I suppo-** you will he returning 
hoim* lM•l l̂r** long.’ s;,j,| Di*roihy—aiol 
somehow slic managed to pul a sur
prising amount o f frigblily ini** that 
<'omim*npla< •* remark. ( ‘hrisiophei 
|ook<‘<I at her. womlering at her lone.

“ Why, no." sahl In*. ’ '1 »*vp.*cl |•lŝ ;|y■ 
• >\er her** six months at h-as|.’’

•-Won’t yoiir wit'** and chiMr*-n miss 
you’;’ sai*l D*>r*<ihy. “ With su<h a 
ha|i|ty home a< y<*u have I shoiihl 
think you wi»iM want to g*-t Icok 
to i t . ”

"W ife  und « hiblr**n!”  *-xi'laini**d 
<’hris|opher. “ Wh** has ln-en -p*>ofing 
you’:’’

“ Oh. I know all ahoul it," r)-)ili«'<l 
Dorothy. “ Of <ours«*. it’s none <*f my 
business— hut «lo yoii ibink it i< *|iiii<' 
right for u niarrie*l man to g*> aboiii 
p*ising as a singb* man’;"

’ ’1 was not awaie llial I ba*i po'**d, 
as you call it. .It all." sabI ( 'liris|opb<*i 
angrily, ‘ anil as to my being married 
I was never niarried in my life."

“ What';" cried Doroiby. “ bave you 
not a \vi(e and family living in .'^oiilb 
Hebroliv ille, .Mass.;"

“ No, I liave not." returned t 'b i i - ’ 
o|ilier. “ I bave a coii'in o f Ibe same 
name as myself wlm lives in .South 
Hebronville—and he is imirried ami 
has a family. But what does all this 
lucaiiV’

“ 1 gui-ss it means that molhei-, when 
sill* investigated you. got the wires 
crossed," reiilii**! Dorothy.

■*tHi, So that’s It." laughed <‘hri- 
“ UVII. I urn not marrie.l —hut 1 would 
like to lie.”

“ 'ro whom?’’ asked Doruihy-,
'•'I’u you,’’ replied riiris.
Auil two uiimtha later lie waa.

FREgSH VEGETABLES
't'on will find hero a teniplinK array o f fre.sh veg- 

etaoK.s ju.st a few  hours out o f the garden, .such as 
cantaloupes, tomatoes. sCjua^h, cucumbers, beans, 
peas, corn, onions, lettuce and all kinds o f fruits.

Try our market department. It is complete in the 
choicest cuts o f meat.

PHONE29

WHITE & MURPHT
Just East o f the Rialto Theatre

SOAPY

“ .May I hold your Balm Olive?”  
“ Niil on your Life Buoy.”
"Then Ftn out of I.ux?”
"You sure are,”  Ivoty formed.”

— Northwestern Purple Parrott.

West Texas towns have announced 
that they will close shop to attend the 
WTCC Tenth Annual Convention.

F’orth Worth— More than a score of

Teacher— How did you get alon^ 
with your home work?

Junior— I think I added the zeros 
all riffht, but I ’m not so sure about 
the figures.

J^r tccftomicml Trantportatiom

f  ■

V iU ........’ 5 8 5

I X . .......?595
Tha 4 immt S^C^C 
SrJan............. O i J

I k f  C a a v a r l i h U

('■Kriolct . . .  ?695
7'h.- Iwp«risl m
l.^n<lau . . . . . .  f
t 'f ilit*  Trweb S a n e
(V 4Y5

Li|hr Driivrry S j ^ e  
(V kouif Oh<>)

All prUr* f. .*■ h. riiuu 
\fichigjn

Cfcech C lM «r * lc t  
0«Mxr«r«a PtIm *

n --lev iiii.tuJc llic tuw- 
•  •I h a n J I i n g  a n j  
ft na n 1  i ii g charge *  

a ta ila lilc .

A Car ior all the
family to enjoy-
the Coach only *585

I'.cvcaHsio in its hcautiful 
K'dirs by l ishcr the com
fort, ;.tvle aiiv! eleo.tnce tl'.at 
v.ivmetR all admire . . . 
oherin;; the drive, J.ish and 
si.imiiM that men demand 
i*t an aiitomohile . . . anvl 
so easy aiwl safe tv> handle 
tl.at every ntile at th.c w heel 
i*- .< ple-tsure — the HIki’ct 
and letter Chevrolet ii 
I'rinKint; a new measure o f 
:notoring en joym ent to 
thousands o f  fam ilies .

£ o l
F lin t

Providing the roominess, 
comfort and roadability o£ 
a 107'inch wheelbase . , 
equipped with powerful, 
m>n-lucking4'whcel brakes 
. . .  and with its worm-and* 
Rear steering mechanism 

, fitted with ball beatings 
fbroiTghout—it is every- 
w here a cc la im ed  the 
world's most luxurious low* 
priced automobile!

There are aeven beautiful 
m odels. C om e in  and 
inspect them today.

Removal of War Taxes Lowers M ivered Prices

CARjlR CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield -  -  Texas

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t
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H M n E m a ia iiin m ^ ^  Hoiiler School Notes
A Friend In Need—His 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

T *The Daughter of I

Unexpected adversity tauKht him his lesson. The 

friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on 

his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized 

a Bank Account is one’s only real “friend in need!”

Mo^al— Don’t wait until you’re in a similar ’ ’tight fix ”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK !j

li
OF BRO W NFIELD

•SERVES TERRY CO U N T Y”

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00 IMEMBER
rFEOERAt RESERVE  ̂

SYSTEM^

u aa ran n ran m iiia i^ ^
a »  ■ ■

I ftn n n n n B ia a iiU i^ ^

EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
YOUR TRIP

-4 e t  Us With You On Your Tires-
W e have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH
’ ’The Place For Service” Phone— 43

Steppii^ on the gas 
is about as dangerous 

as blowing it ont.

H^pbotham  Bartlett Comany

(The following item was sent in 
last to the Herald and requested us 
to put it in the Hunter Items but 
somehow it was overlooked for which 
we are sorry.)

Dear Editor:
The school turn out program the 

22nd was just fine. We have sure 
had a successful school. The pupils 
did fine, and the teachers w-ere simply! 
grand. We could hardly give them! 
up, but I learn they are going tO| 
teach in the Forrester School next j 
year. We sincerely hope So have' 
them us our teachers again sometime 

Yours truly,
Mrs. O. M. Edwards

Howdy folks! Did any o f you get 
drowned in the big rain Saturday and 
Sunday. No doubt some o f us may 
have needed it on us instead o f the 
crops. Who can tell anyway there is 
lots of powder used these days.

Ml. and Mrs. G. E. Zahary visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Machen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shank Lyles accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
left Sunday for Slaton and Floydada, 
Texas.

Ml. O. M. Minnix had the misfor
tune last week o f losing one of his 
best work horses.

Ml. and Mrs. Race Woodall visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wood- 
all Sunday.

Lonnie Reatherford and Deward 
Williams were Brownfield visitors 
Sunday.

Everett Woodall visited I^o Smith 
Sunday. ,

Ten coyote pups were captured 
near here last week.

The sick folks at Mr. Williams are 
reported improved.

Miss Avis Minnix visited Miss Rose 
Baldwin in the Forrester^istrict Sun
day.

Say Tokio we still remember your 
o ffer to lay us a game o f baseball. 
We are organizing a real baseball 
team and it won’t be long now.

Mr. Fo.ster and Jim O ffill who has 
been working near Jayton, Texas vis
ited home folks Saturday and Sun- 
<lay but returned to Jayton Monday 
accomanied by Mr. J. B. Williams 
who will work there.

.Mi>. R. B. O ffill visited Mrs. E. I- 
Williams Sunday and Monday.

His Enemy

BUT DIVERSIFICATION
W ILL ANSWER IT

“ '^he cosmopolitan Texan gets up by 
the alarm o f a Connecticut cI«K.-k, but
ton his Chicago suspenders to De
troit overalls, washes his face with 
Cincinnati soap, sits down to a Grand 
Rapids table, eats Chicago meat and 
Minneapolis flour cooked on a Sears 
in Roebuck stove. He goes to the 
barn and puts a New York bridle on a 
Missouri mule fed with Colorado al
falfa, plows the farm covered with 
Baltimore fertilizer with an Illinois 
plow— when bed time comes he reads 
a chapter from the Bible printed in 
Boston, says a prayer written in Jeru
salem, crawls under a New Jersey 
blanket, only to be awakened by a 
Fexae dog the only home product on 
the place) and then wonders why in 
the hell he can’t make money raising 
:-otton.”  Excerpt from speech of D. 
r). Crawford, secretary-mgr.. Mill Co. 
C. o f C. at ‘Heart o f Texas’ Conven
tion.— West Texas Today.

CURED!

He had just hung out his .shingle. 
That morning a stranger entered. The 
doctor asked to be excused as he hur
ried to the phone.

Taking down the receiver he said: 
“ Yes, this is Dr. Whoosit. Yes. I 
will be ready for you at 2:10 this af
ternoon. But please be prompt, for 
I am very busy. Two hundred dol
lars? Yes, that was the estimate I 
gave you.”

Hanging up the receiver he turned 
to the stranger, and, rubbing his 
hands, asked: “ Now, sir, W’hat can I 
do for you?’ ’

“ Nothing,”  replied the stranger, 
(piietly. “ I only came in to connect 
the telephone.” — Missouri Pacific 
Lines Magazine.

NICE PEOPLE

Liza— Are you satisfied with new 
employers?”

Jane— “ Oh, yes! They are very 
refined people. 1 started to work 
there this morning and they only 
grumbled five times during the morn
ing.”

STRANGE!

“ What caused your husband to 
leave home?”

" I  haven’t the least idea. He just 
picked up and left the morning after 
my mother and tw-o sisters came to 
spend the winter with u.s.”

Mrs. Myrl Hill has taken the 
American Cafe back, and can be 
found at her usual place again. Her 
brother Roland Brown, is now cook
ing for her, and that means good 
grub is found there.

Mr. Herndon, cattleman and farm
er o f Clovis, and Miss Dollie Miller, 
of Tahoka, were Brownfield visitors 
Monday night.

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 
» — - e - a

JOH.N .SHKI:.MA\ liad Cleat plans 
fur his s»iii I'hilip. bin iliey did not 

include marriage in tlie near future.
**It’s all w-r.v well. iii.\ lio\. lo pla.v 

around with the airU in a frieinll.v 
Sort of wa.v. hut a\oid any eiiianalin;; 
alliances for the pieseni.”

Therefore the Idi of news he had 
Just read was a thin derholi for whieh 
he WHS unprepared.

“.Mrs. Leshia ltlodi;eii of -M Mans
field str«‘et Hliiiouiiees the eii;;a::eiiienl 
of her daughter Cioria lo I'hilip Slier 
mail of West Park road. Miss P.UmI- 
gett Is a scintillating niemiMT of 
•Whose Sweetie .\re YoiiV'”

Perhaps it is l>e>! to allow Philip's 
father a few iiiiiiiiles to get conirol 
of himself and to shift the scene, 
meanwhile, front his private ottice to 
tlie outer riMini wlier*.* Pliilip. all iin 
conscious of the irate Kiininions alHUii 
to l>e his, lingers heside tin* de-k of 
tlie tiruTs most caiialde steiiogra|dier. 
Kloise Smith.

Fate liitd lieeii lairtial to Kloise. inak 
log her as pretty as .slie was capadde.

Her slender fingers continued to ll.v 
nimhiy over the keys of her tyis-wriier 
as she tirnily refused what |•hilip was 
asking of tier.

**Nu, PIdlip, I will not liiiicli wiili 
you. Run along now and sell your 
botiiN or whatever it Is .voii do to 
make yourself invaluahle to .\oiir 
father.”

“Have a heart. Kloise—**
“Philip, you know as well as I d<> 

that my joh here would la* worth e\ 
Hctl.v iiotldiig at all if .\our fiilhei 
e\er learned that I was the daughli-r 
of his old eitern.v. I will iioi philaiid.'r 
with Ills son. .\nd that’s—”

.\t this nioiiieiit the distr of the inner 
otlice was tiling open liv an uns<*eri 
hand wiildn. *'Pliili|i!"

Uolli heads turned at llie note in 
John Sherman's vohe.

“Yes. sir!” Then liie ihsir i-lo-̂ -d 
U|MUi ImUIi of tio-ni.

Kloise frowned. Was It |ios«ili!e 
her einidoyer liad tound out that I lie 
dailgliter o f the Ilian lie had oiice 
hated, n••w dead, was drawing a sal 
ar.v as one of his sietiogra|diers*f

But. within. He* older liiaii was 
thrusting I lie iiew'spa|ier under his 
son's e.\es and |Hiintillg out tlie of 
fending item wiili a linger that s1nNd>

• Who is slie';” deiiiaiideil his father, 
“.•she's the third girl from the end 

in tlie front row wiili the pink lial,” 
said Philip.

John SheriiMn's rage liecalne a|M>- 
plectie. ••.Vow, don't gel o *  any gag 
Mboiit her lieiiig |MMir hut honest."

**Oli, she's |MMir, all right!” said 
Philip.

••What d'ye iiieHU':"
‘•Oil. forgei li, da«l!” said Philip 

wearily. “.After all. It's .'lour fault. 
You told tile to play around with the 
girls hut Hot to iiiarr.r Iheiii. Well, 
gome girls don't want to lie pla.ied 
nroiind wiili. 'I'liere was a girl—only 
she liap|K‘iied lo In* tlie daughter of 
your old rival, W. H. Siidili. I knew 
you wouldn't stand for her—”

“Who said I wouldn't stand f r her? 
Don't you suppose I'd prefer jou to 
iiiarr.v W, It. Siiiiih's daughter a hun
dred times rallier than this—this—*' 

•’Oloria's till right.” said Philip, ‘•.-itol 
her father's a resiieeialde niei-cliaiit. 
Sells tisli—and clams.”

••Oet out of liere!" shouted Ids fa
ther.

Ten iidniites later Pliili|i had left 
the liiiihliiig and had found the near
est telephone iNtoth.

“ I say. Oloria." he was deiiiainiiiig 
present l.v. “lia\e you seen ihe news
paper'; What's the hig idea';"

A hearty laugh »aiiie over tin* wire 
“My wicked piildicit.T mail.” slie said 
“I told liiin. like I told you yesterday, 
that I was engage'l Only you know 
It WHS to Jitiiiiiy .Marvin. But I Ids fd  
low, niy not iiieiiiioniiig any names, 
thought It was you. or more likcl.x 
he llioiiglit Ihcre'd lie giNid advertis
ing for me liy using your name, l ie 's  
u Idrd. But don't worry, old dear. It's 
lieliig correeied in tomorrow morning's 
paper."

.Another mad dash and I'liilip was 
hack ill I lie outer ottice. '•l-iloise." 
he said, rather out of Iti-eaih. '•.vou 
must go to lunch with me. | want to 
ask you to marry me and you'll iidinil 
■ Hliiff.v ottice is iio place for a pro- 
Iiosal."

“What would your father sa.\';'' 
’ That's Mil right. ’ said Philip easily, 

“lie MS giNMl as gave his consent 
twenty niiiiules ago!”

PIdlip slnnle to the diutr of his fa
ther's office and Hung it o|h'|i. “I sa.\, | 
dad. here I am hack agHili. and didn't  ̂
you tell me you'd a hundred times I 
ratlier 1 married Khuse liere Ih.an 
Kotne other |K*«»ple I won't nicniion';'’ 

But Kloise had risen ami was 
ataiidiug with her liuiid at her tliroiii. 
“Please!" she begged.

John Slierniaii had ris«*n also, amt 
his glance had tHH*n none I<ni kind. 
Now, falling on the girl, it softened.

“You’re a great fleni tmi gmal for 
my «razy aon." he said. •*W. B. Smith 
may hare been iiiy enemy years ago. 
hot lie wag a man of (-haracier amt 
his daughter would he like him. <Hi. 
yes, ever since you came here. hMtking 
at one with your fatlier'a eyes, 1 have 
known who you were. For Heaven's 
sake, if you can make u man out of 
riillip, you’re welcome to try I”

Kloise and Philip looked at one 
another. Then. “I've got a thing or 
two to explain to dad as well as you,” 
ka laid. “Afterwards, may 1 take >ou 
ta lunch?” ___  _  .

Bring back the original 
Beauty of your home

Br i n g  back the original 
beauty o f your home— 

with dll Pont Prepared Paint, 
made by the makers o f Duco. 
Coiniwiunded o f the finest ma
terials, under the supervision 
of the same famous staff ol 
scientists who gave Duco to 
the world, du Pont Prepared 
Paint will deliver long-lasrinp; 
beauty and long, enduring pio- 
tectiun.

For every painting need, 
there is a du Pont paint, var
nish, or enamel best suited to 
give j'ou full painting satisfac
tion. We carry a complete line 
of du Pont paint products, and 
Duco. Come in and let us 
show you how to lay out an 
economical plan o f paint pro
tection fur your home.

PAINTS • VARNISHES

ENAMELS DUCO

M u d t by

FOR SALE B Y - -

HOLGATE-ENDERSENHDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

GRATIFYING SPEED

Thi* irotor working like a charm— the car ridiiiR 
with the swiftne.'i.i of a jilane yet without vibration—  
thatV how they run when we K t̂ through with them.

Our work is ^ruaranteerl and the result Ls gratify
ing! speed and a lony<*r life for your engine when you 
let us take care of it.

MeSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

r

MR. FARMER
Don’t throw that broken piece of machinery aw ay

Let u.s weld it. We know how.

Phone No -  \  l-S-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

FEED— R B I — FEED
Am inakinir .some grood feed out of home products. But 
don’t take anybody’s word for it. Try it yourself. W e  
Ki'inil feed every day and like you want it. W a^on  
elevator and sacker. CroflB railroad from depot.

— S. V . W m L E R —

Mr. ami Mn*. T. It. Darden o f tiM 
r —  Ranch, accompanied by their 
niece, .Miss Eilna ( ’ riswell, of Plaias 
and another young lail.v, were shop, 
ping in Brownfield, Wednesday.

Lela Duke had her tonsils 
H Wred at the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Rilto week and is getting along as well 
as could be expi-cted. .She wa.s ac- 

nied biy Mr::. \V. M. Cupeluiid.
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UVING ROOM SUITS 
RADICALLY REDUCED

L. BOWERS, Editrr 
• • • • • 1*8*2

at 7 :.’10 and Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. L<>vf- 
lacr and Miss accompanio<l tiit la 
out to Mrs. Poun«is.

On the arrival supper was readily 
prepared under the larjfe willow tret- 
near the tank, .\fter sup|K-r many 
Kanies were pla.ve<l which eveiyone 
seemed to enjoy.

Those eiijoyiiiK this pleasant hos
pitality were Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Love
lace, Helen Jackson, Mable (jarris<<n, 
Ollie Tonjfate, Ruhy Tandy, Louella 
Coe, Vicda la-e, Josephine I,ee, Vica 
Mae Sear.s, Dora Dean Xeill, Everal 
Maiios, and Ora Klla (iray.

ESPECIALLY FEATURED 2-PIECE SUITS_ _ _ _ _ $225.00
Handsome Suits built on large luxurious lines. The graceful 
carved frame of walnut is covered in high grade mohair. Full 
Davenport and Club Chair.

Other suits excellent values at the unusually low price of
115.00-185.00 

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Thui-sday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Knight a new cluh of three 
tables was or|;:anize(i. \ name will 
be i^iven at a later date. Mrs. Claude 
Hudifins was elected president; Mrs.

' W. H. Collins. Viee Pres.; and Mrs.
! Cruee, Sec.-Treas. Pineapple sher
bet and cake were served. Members 
of the club are .Mrs*. .\. .M. .McBur* 
nett, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. iludirins, Mrs. 

' Cruee, .Mrs. Kni«rht. Mrs. Kdfrar .Self, 
Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Dalton Lewis, 
.Mrs. Ray Brownfield, Mrs. M
Bi'(»wnfield, Mrs. Roy Winfferd and 

I .Mrs. Ike Bailey.

j wiche.s, fruit .salad, pickled peach, po- 
I taUi chips and iced tea were .served. 

Tlu* tfoests v.’ere .Mesdames Earl 
.M« \aiidei, Dick Brownfield, Ike Bail- 

I ey, Kndersen, Roy Winjferd, Miller, 
Collins, Claude Hudi^ins, Michie, 
Flem Mc.Spadden, .K. .M. .McBurnett; 
Dallas, Kinic. .McCowan, .Arthur Saw-j 
yer, Fre<l Smith and Rav Rrow-nfield

CHURCH PARTY 
TUESDAY EVENING.

GRANDMOTHERS ENTERTAINED

The I.<»uise Willis Circle celebrated 
I th» ir first anniversary Thursday af- 
I  ternoon. May .'list by entertaininK 
I the Grandmothers of the town who 
I were over sixty at the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Green. An iiiteresting • in o -  
frram was ifiven in which Misses I.a- 

* taine F3ickie, Darline Tankersly and 
Kathaleen Hardin jjave readings; 

' M Lsses Robbie Marion Hardin anil 
Bettie Joe Savage layed piano solos;

BROW NFIELD Texas

FRIDAY FORTY-TW O 
W ITH  MRS. MeSPADDEN.

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden entertaintd 
the Friday Forty-Two ('lub F'riday 
afternoon at four o’clm-k. (Joofey 
Cat.s in pretty colors w-ere i^iven as 
table cuts and went to Mrs. Webber, 
Mrs. Baldwin. Mrs. Collins and Mrs. 
Downing. The hixh cut prize was a 
Russian antique necklace and low w.is 
a pretty red necklace. Mrs. Kniifbt 
cut hi|rh and Mrs. Downini; low.

A salad course was .served to the 
I following ladies: Mesdames Kendrick. 
I Downing. Collins, Brothers, Balilwin, 
I Knixht. Dalton la-wis, Rambo, Hol- 
i xate, Webber, Kinir, Dick Browt.field, 
I Earle M'iMiams,
! and Cruee.

.A nlo^t enjoyable time was spent' Miss Bebe .Auburu sanft a solo; Misses 
Tuesilay l•venin^f when a party waS' Bebe .Auburn; and Lucy Drury san^ a 
triven at the Presbyterian church, -Mrs. J. White and Mis.ses
With pretty baskets and va.ses , , f ' Aubertr and Drury sang a trio. Sand- 
June roses the church interior w a . « | ‘ ***̂ ‘* served
made most invitinjf. .A pleasini; pro-; eards having handpainted roses 
teiam was rendereil at the beifinniiijj | *̂**1 the name* o f the circle on it and 
ol thi- evi-ninjf’s entertainment. This' P'ok and white roses as favors, 
piotfiam was in chaise of Mrs. Alcx-| (Juests were .Me.sdames Wirtz, Hul- 
ander, .Mrs. Winxerd and .Mrs. .Shel-|=*'*- Lovelace, Jones, .Akers, Pnwell, 
ton. Hearty applau.se was jfiven the i '  "'^•ee, Fitzjferald, Headstream, Bar- 
I ntertainers who were .Mary Earl’ ret. Daujfhtery, I.ewis, Gibson, R. W. 
.Mexaiidei, Lucille Mc.Spadden, Kath-’ ^ ‘**"̂ **’> D Connor and J. (). Brown, 
l ine lloljrate, Lenore Brownfield. Members 4 »resent were Mesdames 
Baiiie.v Holtrate. Robbie .Marion Har- "  hite, Quante, Wayne Brown, Lewis 
din and Eileen Fdlint;ton. Reverend Huckabee, .Jack Benton, C. Hunter, 
K. B. .Surface played “ 1‘oli.sh Dance” i Lawrence Green. Clyde Bond, H. H. 

’ by X. Schawenka and “ Simple Con-1 Mujfhes, Frank Ballard. Howard 
■ fession”  by Thome. This number m et' Gladys Green, L. A. Town-
with genuine a|»|dause. i s*-n<l, Ike Bailey and DuBois.

The committee served punch and 1 ‘
antrel food cake to about seventy- i SOAP AND W ATER

F'red Smith, H<d..soii
five iruests. The (fuests departed 
with Words of appreciation for the de- 
li^btful party.

j Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones of Claude,' 
Texas and Mrs. Tidwell and family of 
Lubbock were quests o f Mr. .S. W.

, Jones and family, .Snuday.

j Supt. and Mrs. O. W. F'afrala and 
] .Mr.s. lam Holmes returned Thursday 
I from a visit with relatives in Hueo 
I Oklahoma and Chicota, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing had 
as eue.-ts .'Sunday, Mrs. Downing’s 
brother. Mr. Robt. May and family of 
Maysville, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bois Cardwell and Bettie Joe ofi 
I’ lainview, Mr. ami 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. May, all of Lub
bock. .Mr. Robt. May ami family 
stayed over until Tuesday.

W ON’T  HURT SKIN

.Skin siiecialists are inclined to look 
•m with amused toleration at the com
plexity of oily substances with which 
the modern woman arrays her dress
ing table for the purpose of improv
ing her skin. Most of them are un- 

le woe Ol ‘***̂ ‘ ‘ conceive o f any logical rea-.
Mrs. RoyaTtv and|*^""

e<l at least twice a day, using water.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Johnson and BAPTIZING  STOPPED
1
I 
I

family, were Lubbock visitors Tues-| The following classified .Advertise-! 
day ol this week. ! which has been appt aring in a

• .......  - - ............................ '  ...... As
for

TECH TO ASK FOR
THREE MAJOR BUILDINGS

{EASTERN STAR ENJOYS P IC N IC , j h EATER PARTY FOR VISITORS

dix
Mi-ss Lucille Flache had her appen-j West Texas newspa|)er of late, 

removed at the Lubbock Sani- the Times-.Signal sees it. it’s “ one
the book.’tarium last Thursday and is getting 

along fine, pr.diably will be able toj “ Positively no more baptizing 
return home by .‘Saturday if no other j my pasture. Twice in the last v

i my gate has been left open by
complications set up.

Chris
tian people, and I can’t afford to 

Mi.=s Marguret Bell, and Mesdames| chase cattle over three counties just 
Ivy Savage and Leo Holmes left on ‘ to save a few souls.’ ’— .‘^nyder .Signal.
Monday for Tech College where t h e y ! ---------------------- -----
will attentl summer schotd.  ̂ The Ileraid, $1.00 per year.

[,I'BROCK. Texas, .Tune — The 
in XI legislature will be asked for 
money for three nnijur building pro
jects at Texas Technological College 
acording to the program of President 
Paul W. Horn which has had the o f
ficial approval of the hoard of re
gents. Money will be asked for the 
iom|iletioii o f the administration 
building, ami a library buihling andj 
tiairy (iroducts building. j

Incluiled ill the luogram of enlarge-i 
jaunt is ailditionul equipment for thej 
{engineering ami chemistry building,j 
I . itiewalks and .street paving, more 
’ barns, sheds and fences for the 
' .-vhool of agriculture, another well, an 
, utblition to the heating (ilant, and a 
‘ (|uanlity of trees ami shrubbery for 
! t!u> campus.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Williams of 
Glendale, .Ariz., came in this week for 
a visit to old friemls.I 

1 
I
' grandmother and other relatives 

Marshall, Texas for a few weeks.

.As a diversion from the n*gular ui- 
door siH'ial events, members of th • 
Flasterii Star enjoyed a picnic at lla 
sand hills Thur.sday evening. .An un
usually enjoyable outing was repott
ed, and o f course, it is iimierstia.J 
about the chicken and other eats.

One of the main things of the ii.« ■ .i 
was a large cake with the wi.nls 
“ Flasterii Star.”  Twenty-nine r 
.sons enjoyed this outing.

Friday night at the Masonic Hall 
the new officers for the year IbiiS ” ;i 
were installed by Mrs. .A. M. Bn.wii- 
field. the first Worthy .Matron of the 

i Brownfiled Chapter. They are \\ i.r- 
I thy Matron, Mrs. Cornelia Moort ; 
■Worthy I’atron, .Mr. ('harlie .Mooie; 
j .Associate Matron, Miss (Mgii F'itzger- 
ald; Secretary, .Mrs. Caroline Fllliiig- 
ton; Treasurer, Mrs. .Mattie Btll; 

.Conductress, Miss Violet McBurm-tt;
I A.ssociate Con., Miss Grace Hul.-e; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Della Thompson, Mar-i 
shal, Mrs. F'lizabeth McBurnett; Or-j

la  considerable amount of vigor and 
' u mild soap.
j Dr. W. J. McDonald is convinced 
that the skin o f the average man is 

I superior to that o f the average wo- 
.Mi. artd Mrs. Roy Herod entertaiii-t nian. He connect.s this observ'atioii 

ed .Monday evening with a theater' with the fact that most men shave 
parly complimenting their cousin:, j daily, using soap and hot water, and 
.Mis> F.na and .Mr. Burl May of May.- ' that they rarely use cold cream for 
ville, (►klahoma. A fter the theat< n  cleansing the skin, 
lefreshmeitts were served at the ■
Palace Drug Store. Members »o - ' 
joying this party were Miss F'ay 
Brown ami .Mr. .Surface, .Miss Fu.: ! 
May utid Mr. Perry Madison, Miss Ln-l 
cile Jones and Mr. Burl May and Mr., 
ami .Mrs. Herod.

Mrs. Ditto and daughters had ar ' 
guests Sumlay, Mrs. Ditto’s sister and 
m phew, Mrs. Bell Henry and W. B. 
Henry of Lamesa.

CHURCH SOCIETIES I
Presbyterian Missionary Society

Presbyterian Missionarv Su-1

ganist, Mrs. Lois Wingerd; Ada, Mrs.
Miss Mary Ann Bell is vi.siting her I

** Esther, Mrs. FImmu Harris; Martha.
Mrs. Jewel Harris; Fllecta, .Mrs. Sole

S|iaddeii. Wingerd. H. W. Mc.Spadd*- \

The
ciety met Monday afternoon wiih| 

j Mrs. F3arl .Alexander. The regular] 
Bible lesson was led by Mrs. King, af-i 
ter which ice cream and cake wc-iej 

vetl to Mr.-^dames Dallas, K ing,' 
i Perkins, Stevens, Hobson, F'lem Mc-

MAYONNAISE

^ 2  teaspoon mustard 
^ 2  teaspoon sugar 
H teaspoon salt 
Dash o f paprika 

Yolk o f 1 egg 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
.l-A cup oil.
Sift dry ingredients; add egg-yolk 

and one-half teaspoon lemon juice. 
W’hile beating cohstantly, add one 
tablespoon oil drop by drop; then add 
oil in a fine steady stream, continu
ing the beating, and thinning occas
ionally with lemon juice until all 
the oil and lemon juice are used.

of
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W c Se l l
C0 AI FORT 
A$ WELL AS TIRES

DO you go miles out of your 
way to avoid bad roads ?

Or, do detours leave you weak 
and shaken and your car ready to 
fall apart?

•Os
If such is the case, we carry the 

very remedy—a full stock of U. S.
Royal Cords. Their patented lVe6 
Cor<f construction makes them es< 
pecially strong and flexible—equal 
to the roughest roads.

Buy a set today and learn what[ real riding comfort can mean!

MILLER & GORE

Brownfield AGENTS

!

ta Brownfield; Warden. Mrs. .Mauniiri 
McDuffie and Sentinel. Mr. Bcii' 
Hurst.

Mrs. McDuffie, Miss F'itzgeialil,, 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. (lore werc| 
absent .so will be installed later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal’s giaml- 
children, Martha, John Bill and Caru- 
line Spencer have returned to their 
home at Lubbock. Miss Caroline giv
ing by the way o f .Sweetwater and 
.Seymour to visit relatives.

ami Rev. Surface.

Church of Christ Bible Class
%

The Billie Class of the ('hurch of 
Christ met Monday afternoon at the 
church. The lesson was led by Mrs. 
Bowers. Members present were Mes- 
danies .Moure. O’Connor, Claude Hud
gens, Kennedy. .Sanders, Homer Win- 
'toii ami Bowers.

Texas

UNITED STATES IIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

The man who has for many years suc
cessfully treated Pellagra by mail,

K o  t r ’ iHtne R outtlrtt Ptllagra T rfotm rnl v i t h ,  
€mt Icbel b r jr s  p u:ur€  a n j  U{Hijlure —4.'au:iom  
your J r i t n J i ,Have You Found Complete Relief?

vots any o f th« follow ing sympComs?
Nervousness, Stomach Trouble, Brow n, 
liouRhor Irritateii Skin,Lossof Weight, 
Weakness, Peculiar Swimming of the 
Head, Burning Sensations, Conbti|Ki- 
tion, Diarrliuca, Mucous in the Throat, 
Crazy Feelings or Aching Bones.

Don’t Waste ytHir money and risk 
delay by trying substitutes. I’ut ytHir 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

READ W HAT OTHERS SAY;
Mrs. R. R. Robin«>n, Stigler, OkU., writer 

••I .im clJ'i to tell J 'U wlul your wonderful 
Ivllaitra treutnicnl Uoa dune (or me. i teel l.ke 
a new wrnnan."

Mrs. W  S. Hay-i. Eaijleton. Ark. write;: “ I 
took Dr. Rountree's treatment for Pellasra in 
1926. I feel l»etter than 1 Iiavc for 15 years."

WRITE TO D AY! KouMree LaboramiMs 
Auwin, Tesat. For FREE Diacnosis, Ques. 
liunnairr and Blue Book, "Tha StM , o f 
I’ellagta” . also fur hundreds of additional 
T cafinumiaU.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earle Anthony Jr. 
and Vance Glover have returned frt.m 

' a fishing trip near Trent.

Mr. Raymond Simms and family 
left Saturday for California to visit 
his father.

Christian Missionary Society

The .Mis.sionary Society of the 
Christian church met with Grandma 
Brown .Mimday afternon. The Ics- 
M*n was in the old Testament. Sand
wiches, cookies uml h<»t chocolate 
w»‘fc scrvcfl to five members present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith and sons 
Dell. Adolphus and Cecil and family 
left Sunday for Glendale, .Arizona to 
visit their son and borther, .VTunford 
and fttmilv.

I
Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Jones had as 

guests for the week eml Mrs. Jones’ 
sister, Mrs. J. O. Green and husband 
of Lubbock and her nieces. Misses 
F'ula .Ates and Vela Cht»ffin of ( ’ lay- 
ton, New Mexico.

.Miss Lillie 
.Sunday from 
I.oreiizo.

•Mae Warren returned 
a visit with friends in

TECH TO ISSUE HOME
ECONC^ICS CERTIFICATES

LUBBOCK, Texas, June 4.— Au
thority has just been given Texas 

j Technological College to recommend 
the issuance of certificates in voca
tional home economics under the 
Smith-Hughes law, according to Miss 
Margaret W. Weeks, dean o f the 
home economics school. I'nder this 
act t^o certificates are issued, one to 
students who have finished two 
years of prescribed work in this de
partment and the other to giaduutcs.

'Three other schools in Texas are 
authorized to make recomniendations 
for the issuance of these certificates; 
University of Texas, ,<an .Marcos 
Normal, and College of Industrial 
Arts at Denton. The recognition of 
the home economics work being done 
in Texas Technological College umler 
the Smith-Hughes law is a malter of 
general interest as there has not been 
any school in the west half of the 
State where students could .secure 
these certificates.

Mrs. W. M. 
Were Lubbock

Prof. O. W. Fagala, wife and chil
dren left this week for Lorciizo, 
where he has been elected sueerin- 

I tendent of the schools fur the com-
----------  term. Mr. Fagala has had chaige
and .Morgan Copeland'of thb Brownfield schools for the pa.st

M i.ss Bess Baldwin of laimesa hi 
visiting her brother .Mr. Baldwin and 
familv.

visitors F'ridav. five years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shelton were in 
Lubbock .Monday.

1
IDLE W IVES HOSTESS

Tuesday afternotin at four o’clock] 
I Mrs. Morgan Copeland was hostess to 
I the Idle Wives Club. In bridge Mrs. 
F'lidersen made high .score ami re
ceived a pretty hand painted perfume 
bottle and M rs. Miller made next to 
high and received a leather back cook 
book. The table prizes were bt.xe.s 

j of incense.
I .A delicious plate o f meat santl-

Violet Berryhili of Big Spring 
jla hare visiting her friend. .MLss Lola 
|BeH Johnson. These young ladies 

.jhoth taught in the Rig .S|)i ing schools 
****iym  past term.

Miss Mary Kathryn Anthony were Ini
Mr. and Mr.s. R. L. Bowers

1 Lubbock Tuesday on business.

MRS. POUNDS SLUMBER 
PARTY HOSTESS.

* ^ r s .  Charley Steel, of Thornton, 
; Texas, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
1 D. D. Johnson. .She was accompanied 
> y  her little daughter, F-lizabeth.

M rs. Pounds gave a slumber party! R. E- Coleback, of Wellman, was 
Thursday night in honor o f MIm  Hel-jcarried to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
en Jackson who is going away tc last Friday afternoon where he un- 
.school. derwent an operation for appendicitis

The girls met at the Baptist dMNll.Saturday morning.
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We believe in Brownfield and its future therefore it is with pleasure that we announce to the people of Brownfield and surrounding coun* 
try the opening of one of our stores in yoar city. We want every one of you to visit us on our opening day whether you want to hny or not. 
We want to meet you and hope that this will he the heginning of a lasting friendship. We expect to build our business on good clean mer
chandise. fair square prices every day in the year, courteous treatment and square dealing to all. Come in to see us we want to meet yon.

OPEMIHSMTE SATURDAY, JM E  9TH S:00A.M
Location: Hotel Brownfield Bldg. On The Corner

UnUWEKY DEPARTMENT

Be sure and vLsit thi.s department. MLs.s Stewart has 

just returned from  market where she bought the most 

advanced styles in ladies hats for the opening of this 

store. You will not be disappointed if you see our 

large assortment before you buy. They are also pric

ed right. For your convenience we will have our hats 

priced in the fo llow ing groups. See them and you 

will .save money and also buy only the late.st.

98c
n.95

$2.95
$5.95

LOOK! LOOK!
25 inch Gingham Men’s Work Sox

5« 5c
per yard per pair

VERY SPECIAL VERY SPECIAL
Yard Wide Brown Yard Wide Bleached
Domestic, per yard Domestic, per yard

10c 10c
PERCALE 32 inch dress

36 inch standard GINGHAM
12V2C 10c

per yard per yard

Star Brand Shoes

READV-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

♦

:1
, t

W e  hope to have the be.st and largest display ready- j
fin

to-wear in Brownfield. Our lady in this depart- ne 

ment has had years o f experience in this department 

and will be glad at all times to serve you in anyway  

that she can. As it is late in the season we have been 

able to buy a large a.s.sortment o f dresses at a very low  

pi io('. an<i to get acquainted with you we are going to 

s(*ll them all at much less than the whole.sale price 

would have been.

$9.95 dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.95

$13.75 dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . IM

$19.75 dresses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   9,95
$2150 and up fo r _ _ __   12.95

We are going to carry at all times a complete line of ladies, Men’s and Children’s shoes. We feature the All Leather 'Star Brand Shoes.’ 
We find that they give complete satisfaction and every pair we seD you must give you service. Give us a trial on your next pah* and you 
will buy your shoes from us. Every pair guaranteed.

I Mens Summer Mens Work Shirts Mens 2.20 we^ht Nice Assortment B Best Grade 81 inch
Union Suits 141/2 to 17 OVERALLS Dress Shirts 1 SHEETING
36 to 46 36to46 m  to 17 1 Brown and Bleached 

1 No Starch

Each 29c Each 49c Each 89c Each 98c 1 29c yard

LAMES HOSE
Be sore and see the 

latest novelty
*nilo«e now on display 

in our store.

W e  are listing only a few  prices on this page. But you will find our store full of 
exceptional values for the opening week. Come and see them.

E X TR A  SPECIALS D ISPLAYED  EACH W EEK

W o expect our .store as an institution to be active in supporting all w’orthy enter
prises that are for the good and upl)uilding o f Brownfield and surrounding coun
try. W E  A R E  BOOSTERS and lor any town in which we have a store.

Mr. M. G. Hargrave, of Ralls, Texas, will have charge of our store on opening date. Come in and shake hands with Inm.
Mr. Madison and Miss Stewart will have charge of the store after that date. We think they are two fine young petqile and feel sure their 

association will be really worth while to the citizenship of Brownfield. Meet them, for they are anxious to make friends and a home in 
Brownfield.

H EA D -H A R G R A V E
RALLS

“THE CASH STORE ”

BROWNFIELD OUITAOUE

r
\


